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UI, city taking steps to fight sexual " harassment 
Student files complaint session, the student filed a sexual she said. City employees curb harassment complaint against her The woman said her professor was 

on harassment at UI professor with the VI Office of Allir- alllO "strangely physical" with her. 
remarks after memo maUve Action. 

By LIN G.".tt 
"OTHER WOMEN in the class tried 

"It took me a long time to rea lize to calm me. They accepted it. They ar 8ttphtn Hedg" 
Staff Writer what was bothering me. I had to learn would tell me, 'it happens all the Stiff Writer 

A female UI student dreaded at-
the difference between his being an time,' II she said. "Other men in my A city memorandum addressing sex-

tending one of her classes this sum-
awful teacher and the sexist part. I class noticed it too. They were sym-
didn't know what to do at first ," she ual harassment at work has stifled 

mer, but she was not sure why. Late in said. 
pathetic, but we were all there trying some of the sex-related remarks 

the semester, she realized her fear to get through the course." among Iowa City workers , and has em-
crew out of her distaste for the lewd After discussing the maUer with a The woman said that after talking to ployees watching what they say and 
comments her professor made during member of the Student Senate Rights Classie Hoyle, director of UI Alfir- who they say it to. 
class. and Freedoms Committee she filed a mative Action, she decided that either 
Shortly before the end of the summer complaint with Aflinnative Action, See UI, page 10 The memo, issued last month by City 

Uniled Press Int~rnatlonal yniled Preas Inr.rnatl~nal 
"oddly m.rktd the tradl~lon.l ,tart 01 the prHldentlal cemp.lgn., .nd While c.mp.lgnlng prior to the atart ~ the Southern 500 .tock car race. Car
R .... n (lett) opened hie otrtcl.1 quett with • bl .. t at Cart., during a '.r (right), ItfI tilt Whitt HO"'1 for Tuecumbl •• All. to klqk off hla '.Ileleetlon 
blckr.rd b.rbeeue In IUburb.n Detroit. GlOrge Bush (center). R.ag.n'. bid, Cart., began hi. campaign with a pledg. for Place and a .Irong 
vlce-prHldenHal candld"e, hold. up • checkered camp.lon victory ,lag economr In .n .ttempt to rebuild hll tagging popul ... Itr, 

Manager Neal Berlin, outlined federal Palmer, a secretary in the city's 
guidelines probibiting sexual harass- Public Works Department. "But a lot 
ment on the job and infonned em- more people are watching bow they 
ployees how to file a complaint with say things." 
the city administration if they feel they Loanoa Stroud, a secretary in the 
have been harassed. city's Finance Department, said, "U's 

A number of city employees say the a small city and you know each other 
closest thing to sexual harassment in pretty well. You know what you can 
their departments are jokes between say and you know what you can't. You 
male and female employees. But since know the person well enough to know if 
the memo was issued, even those jokes you can say something back." 
have come under scrutiny. Police Officer Becky Neuzil has her 

"There's always just those people own method for dealing with the 
that jokingly say things - that's not problem. " If someone harasses me, I 
really harassment," said Janelle See Cltr. page 10 

United Press Inrernattonal 

f Presidential candidates open vigorous campaigns 
I By United Press International years ago and Monday he reminded The crowd cheered when he chastized becued chicken and baked beans affair, made liberals wary - was to address a Ronald Reagan la uncheC1 nls 

southerners of his heritage. the KKK for practicing cowardice and but did promise that in the next four Labor Day rally. presidential campaign with two 
, The three leading contenders to take "I just want to say how great it is to counseling fear and hatred. years he would continue the urban blistering attacks on Carter for bring-

possession of the White House cam- be with folks who don't talk with an ac- policy "which has reversed the decline ONLY occasionally was the crowd ing only "broken promiSes" and 
paigned vigorously Monday on the cent," he said. "You people here share "SOMETIMES I see them raiSing of our cities." lining the streets more than one person economic despair to the American pea-
traditional Labor Day kick-off of the my past, my values and my love of this the cross," the president said. "I In 9O-degree heat, it rained - lightly deep, and Anderson received wann but pie. 
presidential race. country." remember one who was crucified on .- on independent John Anderson's not overly enthusiastic applause as he 

President Carter was in his native Two hours before Carter spoke, 25 the cross." parade in Calumet City, m. passed . 
South trying to rebulld his waning pop- white-robed Ku Klux Klansmen Carter returned to the White House Anderson, with his wife Keke and Also in the parade was IUinois Gov. 
ularity there. In 92-degree, a perspir- marched through Tuscumia to let the in late afternoon to host a picnic on the running mate Patrick Lucey, marched Jim Thompson, a Regan supporter . 
ing Carter told a crowd of 30,000 in president know, they said, " the plight south lawn for some 1,000 labor leaders in the Labor Day parade and then went The two spoke briefly and shook hands. 

I Tuscumbia, Ala ., he will "work for a of white America ." and government dignitaries and their to Park Forest, a middle class area The governor said Anderson is a "nice 
secure peace and a strong economy." But the president said he "gets families . where the Illinois congressman - guy" but predicted the independent 

Carter used this political base four angry" when he sees Klan members. He kept his remarks brief at the bar- whose labor voting record in Congress would finish third in his own state. 

First in a speech in New Jersey's 
Liberty State Park by the New York 
harbor and later at the Michigan State 
Fair , Reagan blamed current 
economic woes on the administration's 
mistakes and referred time and again 
to the "Carter depression." 

' U.S. Senate report would allow 
~ parents of students to get loans 

Polish shipworkers to unionize 

lyLlIIO."U 
Staff Writer 

Parents of college students will be 
eligible to receive up to $3,000 in loans 

, If a report by a conference committee 
on higher education passes the U.S 
Senate. 

The report, which has already been 
approved by the U.S . House of 
Representatives, has yet to be 
scbeduled for consideration by the 
senate. 

One part of the report, the Parent 
Loan Program, would allow parents of 
college students to apply for up to 
$3,000 per dependent student for the 
1981-82 academic year, a staff member 
on the Higher Education Subcommit
tee said. 

The legislation would mean that 
repayment of the loan, if started within 
60 days, will be at 8 percent interest. 
Parents who begin payment after 60 
days will have to pay 11 percent. 

FINANCIAL need is not a factor in 
eligibility for the program, the staff 
member said. 

John Moore, director of UI Financial 
Aids , said lending institutions prefer to 
loan to parents ra ther than to students 
because, "they are easier to keep 
track of." 

"Probably a sizeable number of 
middle- or high-income families who 
don't get much from other aid 
programs, but have strained cash 

See Aid, page 10 

WARSA W, Poland (UP!) - For 
the first time in 18 days, 200,000 
shipworkers returned Monday to 
the Lenin Shipyard in Gdansk but 
strikers elsewhere stayed off the 
job, demanding the same rights won 
by their colleagues. 

Work resumed after the Gdansk 
strikers won the unprecedented 
right to fonn their own trade union 
independent of the Communist 
Party, higher wages and improved 
meat supplies. 

Another demand was won as 28 
dissidents, jailed for supporting tbe 

strikers, were released, Warsaw 
sources said. 

But coal miners and steel 
workers around the city of 
Katowice in southern Silesia - the 
power base of party leader Edward 
Gierek - remained off their jobs, 
demanding a government minister 
come and sign an agreement 
guaranteeing the 21 demands won 
by Lenin Shipyard workers. 

THE OFFICIAL PAP news 
agency said 10 mines and other in
dustries were on strike southwest of 

. 

Katowice near the Czechoslovak 
border. A report late Monday said a 
tentative agreement was reached at 
one mine and it predicted an agree
ment would be signed Tuesday. 

There was no confirmation of the 
report from the strikers tbem
selves. 

The agency also said Mining 
Minister Wlodimierz Lejczak was 
on his way to Katowice and officials 
were confident the dispute would 
soon be settled. 
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· [Inside i Actor from Estberville comes back home 
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Hiring contractor, 
Iowa City may have to hire more 
minority contractors for city 
projects involving federal 
funds ................................. page 2 

AIUCCH'? 
TIle official sign-lip period for 
draft registration has ended, but 
in Iowa City its success depends 
on wbo you talk to ..... .. ...... page 3 

W,.ther I 

We, the Incompetents Against 
Harassment For Being Stupid, 
feel we have taken crap for too 
long. No more jokes about 
correspondence courses to tie 
our sboes! We're gonna give you 
partly cloudy blghs In the upper 
70s and lows In the 50s w1l1le we 
Itlck out our tongues at you. 

ar ,.meI. MOrN 
Staff Writer 

Virgil Frye was never able to find 
work In his home state. Until now. 

A professional actor, the fonner Es
therville resident is working in Dubu
que, where Talle nu, Job aDd Shove It, 
a film starring Art Carney and Robert 
Hayes, has been 'shooting for the last 
month. 

"I've been an actor for 20 years, and 
this is the first movie I've made In 
Iowa," Frye said. "It's good to be 
back." . 

He has played noticeable roles in 
more than 10 films, including The MI,
• ouri BreaU and Bobby Joe aDd &be 
OItilw. He's been living off his acting 
for about 10 years and has been on 
stage for nearly 20. "It's been rough at 
times," he said. "I remember buying 
bruised fruit to get It cheaper. 

"Acting is a business," Frye con
tinued. "The average actor malles 
about $1,000 per year. That puts me in 
the upper 10 percent bracket." Even 
that isn't very much: "People assume 
we're wealthier than we are." 

FRYE IS pleased with his role as an 
illiterate brewery worker in Take nu, 
Joh, which is being shot in Dubuque 
because of the old Pickett's Brewery 
there. "I don't have too many lines," 
he said, "but my role giVeB sort of the 
film's turning point." 

The movie is about an elecutive 
assigned to the brewery who plans to 
computerize and modernize the plant, 
robbing several workers of tbelr jobs . 
"It's got a human angle," Frye said. 
"It's kind of a neat film." 

The film's cast and crew are enjoy
Ing their "on location" stint In Dubu
que, Frye said. "Everyone in tbe film 

likes it here. I was sorry to hear that 
(Sylvester) Stallone knocked it. I think 
that hurt some people here. But we're 
really loving it. II 

Despite his satisfaction in returning 
to the state, the actor said he holds 
many not-SO"fond memories of his 
school days here. "I didn't have a very 
happy childhood coming up. I used to 
lie on my belly for hours drawing piC
tures, pictures with a big story behind 
them." 

That artistic elpression, coupled 
with his expertise as a boler - he was 
a middleweight champion in tbe Iowa
IUlnois area - eventually led the Es
thervllle teen into acting. 

AN ACI'ING career is rewarding, 
according to Frye, although be also 
weighs the disadvantages. "Acting has 
cost me two marrialtes and a home 

See Frye, page 10 · 

Th. Dally lowanlN. Maxwetl HIY"'I 

VIrgil Frye. Iormtrlr of Eltt.YIII .. I ... JokIngly .ttampta 10 IIrIIghten out .. 
tor Len L....,'. broken note during the filming of Take Thl. Job and Shove It. 



Briefly 
Labor Day rally held 
for working women 

WASillNGTON (UPI) - At a Labor Day 
rally across from the White House, 200 men 
and women called for women's equality for 
women in the work force. 

The National Commission on Working 
Women presented a la-point platform calling 
for the elimina tion of wage and job dis
crimination and an end to sexual harassment. 
It also called for child care, equal benefits, 
and alternative work schedules. It recognized 
the TOle of bomemakers - "unpaid labor" -
in contributing to the national economy. 

" It is hot out here today, but let me tell you, 
sisters and brothers, the heat today is nothing 
compared to the heat that's going to be given 
to this society until women are equal ," said 
Joyce Miller, president of the Coalition of 
Labor Union Women and the first woman on 
the executive council of the AFlrCIO. 

Best clue in bombing 
'turns out to be a dud 

STATEUNE, Nev. (UPI) - The FBI Mon
day reported "lots of new leads" in its hunt for 
the extortionists who bombed a Lake Tahoe 
gambling casino, but said fingerprints found 
on the bomb - its best clue - belonged to a 
botel guard. 

A special task force of 50 FBI agents 
searched -the Lake Tahoe area for 
"nwnerous" unnamed suspects, FBI agent 
David Spencer said. He denied a report the 
search had been narrowed to four suspects. 

Crime labora tory results showed finger
prints carefully lifted from the bomb before it 
exploded Wednesday afternoon belonged to a 
hotel security guard who climbed over the 
device before bomb experts arrived. 

The guard believed the envelope containing 
the three-page extortion note was a letter 
homb. 

"He was crawling over the bomb to poke the 
letter to see if it would explode," a source 
said. "This piece of metal looked so much like ' 
a machine, and the letter was lying on the 
ground next to it." 

City cleans up its act 
for Cuban refugees 

MIAMI (UPI) - Miami's efforts to improve 
a Cuban refugee tent city lIave staved off 
health officials' legal moves to close the camp. 

Last Friday, after 16 bealth and safety viola
tions were found at the camp health officials 
delivered an ultimatum to the city: clean up 
the camp in 24 hours or move .the approx
imately 750 refugees who live there. 

When the deadline passed Saturday with no 
improvements, Richard Morgan, the Dade 
County health director, said if necessary 
health officials would go to court Tuesday to 
force compliance with regulations. 

But by Sunday, city workers were remedy
ing the tent city's problems: stagnant water, 
food service from unlicensed firms, kerosene 
in glass containers, exposed wiring, swarming 
flies and broken iplwnbing. 

Muskie urges release 
of Americans in Iran 

(UPI) - Iranian Prime Minister Moham
mad Ali Rajai received a letter Sunday from 
Secretary of State Edmund Muskie urging the 
"early and safe release" of the 52 Americans 
held captive for 303 days, the State Depart
ment said Monday. 

Iran's Parliament Monday gave the first in
dication that it was beginning to take up the 
hostage issue. 

A spokesman for the foreign relations com
mittee told Parliament of a proposed reply to 
a letter from 100 U.S. Congressmen asking for 
the hostages' release, Tehran Radio reported. 

No details of the reply were released. 
Several members of Parliament suggested 
changes and voted to return the letter to com
mittee, Tehran Radio said. 

A State Department spokesman said, "On 
the occasion of the new prime minister's ap
pointment, the secretary sent him a letter 
calling his attention to the hostage issue and 
urging the hostages' early and safe release." 

The letter was delivered to Rajai late Sun
day by the Swiss Embassy's charge d'affaires. 

Quoted ... 
Take this job and sanctify It. 
-Sign In picket line of striking faculty 

members et Dubuque Theological Seminaf'!. 
SH .tory, page 5. 

Postscripts 
Eventa 

DIYId W. KeIfIr Will present a lecture on 
"Mechanisms for weak acid stimulation of anion 
transport In barnacle muacle fibers" at 9:30 a.m. In 
room 5-669 of the Basic Sclanees Building. 

A lINt row cancIIcIIIII night sponsored by tha 
District Parent'. Organization will be held at 7:30 
p.m. In the Little Theater at City High School. 

A o..-atlc IocIaIIat Human... AIIamatIw. 
'-111' DIY. on Creetlng UtopIan COllllllllllltlw 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Wlacon
lin Room. 

Announcements 
MtIn LllrIrJ hOUri for the academic year are: 

Monday-Thurlday: 7:30 l.m.-2 I.m.; 
Frtday-Saturday: 7:30 a.m.-midnight; 
Sunday: 10 a.m.-2 a.m. 

Old CapIIoI needs yolunteers for guides. For In
formation, call 353-7293. 

UnIw..., HoIpItaIIchooI needI voIuntll8l'slor 
the weekend recreation program for devetopmen
taHy dl .. bIed children. Call 353-5327 for Informa
tion. 

W ...... "-- IIICI Action C ....... needs 
volunteerl. CIII 353-8285 lor more Information. 

Pulbrlglll, ManIIaII IIICI lull!..- , .... .....,. 
d.dlln .. are Oct. 1. For Information, contact Frtt
zen RavenlWOOd, 200 JefferlOn Building. 

Federal pressure 
may lead t~ hiring 
minority contractors 
By stephen HecIgeI 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City may have to hire more minority con
tractors for city projects involving federal funds to 
satisfy federal agencies, Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin said Friday. 

Berlin said the increased effort may be prompted 
by a drive among federal agencies to put added 
pressure on cities to hire minority contracters. 

"While there is minority business enterprise par
ticipation in city contracts," Berlin said in a 
memorandwn to the Iowa City Council, "it is clear 
that there will be additional effort by federal agen
cies, in our case particularily HUD (Department of 
Housing and Urban Development) and EPA (En: 
viromental Protection Agency), for increased par
ticipation. " 

RERUN said the city has increased its attempts 
to hire minority contractors by notifying interested 
contractors of the city's desire for minority par
ticipation - either as contractors or subcontractors 
- and by seeking names of minority contractors 
from local groups. 

But he added, "I seriously doubt that the city's 
good faith efforts will continue to satisfy the federal 
agencies. " 

Berlin's memo comes in the wake 01 protests 
made last month by Tommy Everett, a civil rights 
activist from Waterloo. Everett, in a letter to for
mer Iowa City Civil Rights Specialist Sophie 
Zukrowski, urged that minority contractors be infor
med of bids for projects and that non-minority con
tractors be urged to hire minority firms as subcon
tractors. 

EVERE'IT also said that Iowa City's hiring prac
tices are being observed by the Black Community 
Advancement Association - a Waterloo-based group 
- and that the group will investigate and even file a 
complaint against Iowa City if the city has "little or 
no minority participation." 

The BCAA filed complaints with HUD against the 
city of Waterloo on violations of federal regulations 
requiring minority participation in projects using 
HUD funds . HUD investigated the complaints and 
issued a report naming a nwnber of violations. 

Iowa City will soon be investigated by the federal 
Office of Revenue Sharing and the federal Office of 
Contract Compliance for complaints filed by in
dividual citizens and the Iowa City branch of the 
National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 

Berlin said Sunday there are six minority contrac
tors in the area which means that contractors from 
outside Iowa City will have to be sought to comply 
with either a new city policy or new federal 
guidelines that may be imposed. 

IOWA CITY recently qualified for federal funds as 
a Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area and, if new 
federal contract guidelines are developed, it may 
mean the city will be required to have between 10 
and 30 percent of its federally-funded projects done 
by minority contractors. 

Under the federal requirements, the guidelines 
may be modified in areas that lack available 
minority contractors. 

Jim Hencin, coordinator of the city's Community 
Development Block Grant program, said a shortage 
of local minori ty contractors may make it difficult 
to comply with any new, stricter federal guidelines. 

STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 

STOP 
worring about 

increasing your 
membership 

PARTICIPATE IN 

ACTIVITIES FAIR 
IMU OPEN HOUSE 

SEPTEMBER 12, 7 - 11 pm 
in the IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

For reservations contact: Student Activities 

Center, lMU, or call 353-4293 

-----------------------------------1 I 
Money in Your Jeans i 

Is a Real 
Comfortable Feeling 

MEN & WOMEN 18 - 65 
earn as much as $77 a month for 
a few hours a week while helping 
others as a regular plasma donor. 

Phone 351-0148. 

. BIO-RESOURCES 
NEW DONOR 

Bring this ad with you and you will 
receive $5.00 on your 5th donation. 

1 ad per donor, ~anno~ be combined 
with any other offer.· 

open M, W, 10:45 to 7:30 
T, Th, F 8:45 to 5:30 

Tuesday, September 2, 1980 - rowa City, Iowa 

Community Educalio~ 'for FALL ~ 
In cooperation with the Iowa City Community School District 
Spo~sored by Kirkwood Community College 

CLASSES BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 15 
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iiSuccess uncertain 
!!on draft registration 
: • ., 8coIt Kllmen 
: Staft Writer 
.. 
.: The official sign-up period for draft registration 
:; bas ended, but in Iowa City its success Is IDIcertaln. 
· It depends on how you look at the statistics. Or who 
:: calculates the statistics. Or what day It is when 
:. someone releases the statistics. 
': In Iowa City and Coralville, 897 19- and 2O-year~ld 

men registered for the draft during the two-week 
• sign-up period held this summer, according to 
:, figures released by Postmaster Daniel Gregg. 

That's 897 out of how many? 
In July, post office Supervisor Sheryl Wernimont 

• said approximately 1,500 19- and 2I).year~lds were 
, eXPeCted to sign up during the two-week period. 

· 

Wernimont stuck to her estimate despite a much 
bigber estimate by local anti-registration groups -
3,500. 

• BUT LAST week, Gregg discredited the 1,500 
; figure, saying, "We really ,didn't make any attempt 
· to forecast any accurate figure." 
: The 1,500 figure was used to decide how many 
: postal clerks would be needed to pass out registra

tion cards, Gregg said, adding that Selective Service 
• officials have not told him how many men should 
, bave registered. 

In July, anti-registration activists said they based 
; their projection of 3,500 on the number of recent 
: Iowa City high school graduates and the number of 
~ 19- and 2()..year~ld men who attended the ill during 
• the summer. 

But Jim Jacobsen, a member of the Johnson 
County Coalition Against Registration and the Draft, 

, said Sunday that 3,500 was a rough guess and not 
: based on actual figures collected from area high 
: schools and the ill. Jacobsen now guesses that 3,000 

, • should have signed up for the draft. 

; ACCORDING to a count taken at the post office by 
: the JCCARD and the Student Coalition Against 
: Registration and the Draft, about 700 registrants 
• filed "valid" Selective Service cards. About one
o fourth of the 700 refused to provide information they 
: were not legally required to give, such as their ad
: dresses or Social Security numbers, Jacobsen said. 
: The difference between the post office's 897 tally 
• and the CARD's 700 figure reflects the number of 
l persons "who registered bllt shouldn't have, or did 
: multiple registrations," Jacobsen said. 
; The two anti-registration groups discouraged 
: phony draft sign-ups because they would increase 
: the registration totals reported by the post office, 
• Jacobsen said. . 
; Selective Service officials told postal clerks not to 
• refuse any registration cards, Gregg said. · · : A CHECK of the three Iowa City high schools -
• City High , West High and Regina - showed a total of 
; 674 male 1978 and 1979 graduates who are now eligi
: ble for draft registration. 
: But there is no way to know how many high school 
: graduates have moved from the city while others 
• their age have come in . 

• : The ill Registrar's office does not have an age 
: breakdown of ill summer students, according to Ad-
• ministrative Assistant Jean Lawrence. But of the 
• 10,257 UI summer students, 2,405 were un-
• dergraduate males. . 

For those who did not register . the Selective Ser-
• vice will begin its search for delinquent registrants 
• in approximately 90 days, according to Joseph r ~ "'ok. "'"",, So"", ,po"'""" 

j' ~~£I: §TU[)I()§ I &: II 
presents 

Intensive Exerdance 
Sept. 2-9, 6-7:30, $40, eight day 
session. Class meets 1 % hrs. a 
day. A perfect way to start your 
exercise program. This unique 
exercise program was 
developed by Mary Lea Leitch 
using dance warm-ups, partner 
stretches, and oriental exer
cises. Body alignment, 
Kenisology, and the purpose of 
each exercise is carefully taught. 

JAZZ DANCE COMPANY 
I The New Apprentice 

Company 

AUDITIONS TO 
BEHELD 

Sunday, Sept. 7, 2:00 pm 
Dance Studios I & II 
All Dancers Welcome 

~~c~ §TU[)I()§ I &: II 

Fall Reglltratlon 
Classes start Sept. 10 at Iowa 
City's largest dance studiO with a 
staff of qualified professional 
Instructors. 
Classes In : pOinte, ballet, jazz, 
tap, creative, acrobats, mime. 
Beglnnlng-A~vanced levels. 
Ages 3-adult. 

325 E. Washington Street. Phone 338-3149 

I.C. raises' $12,200 for MD 
In spite of the weekend's rain and cloudy skies, 

the sponsors of Iowa City's "Radio-thon" say the 
fund raiser was a success . 

The fund raising drive, which began Sunday at 8 
p.m. and ended Monday at 5:30 p.m., raised about 
$12,200 for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
The activities were Iowa City's part of the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day Telethon. 

According to John Jorgensen, pledge center 
coordinator, the cloudy skies had an adverse af
fect on the fund raising, but the drive was suc
cessful. 

"I think the weather did affect things," be said. 
But he added, "Anytime you raise $12,000 in:M 
hours, it would have to be considered a success." 

The radio-thon, jointly sponsored by Iowa City 
radio station KRNA and the Iowa City Jaycees, 
was the sixth fund raiser for the groups. Last 

year, the radio-thon gathered $10,261 in pledges 
and $4,500 in a large fishbowl outside the KRNA 
studios, according to KRNA assistant program 
director Bart Goynshor. 

THIS YEAR, the figures were sligbUy less. 
Pledges tentatively total $9,200, and the fishbowl 
collection totals approximately $3,000, Jorgensen 
said. 

Goynshor said that the fund raising drive con
sisted of live remote breaks outside the studios 
and in nearby towns. In addition, various groups 
went door-to-door to collect money for the MDA 
and turned the money into the fishbowl. Ac
cording to Jorgensen, th.e fishbowl money this 
year was raised in less than six hours, because 
theCund raisers did not begin collecting until Mon
day afternoon. 

TM at the U of I 
The foremost concern 01 studenll 
II the development 01 con
Iclouln"l because the entire 
procell of learning depends 
upon the alertne .. and liveliness 
of the mind. 

The acqulstlon of knowledge In

vOlv" ~om the knower and thaI 
which Is known. 

Traditionally. education has been 
only a process of presenting, 
receiving and assimilating Inlor
matlon, with no systematic means 
01 expanding the Itudent's 
capacity to know. 

The expansion of conlclousness 
Is the basis not only 01 lewnlng. 
but 01 all achievement and lulflll
ment In life. 

The Transcendental Meditation 
technique 01 Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi Is a simple , nalural 

procedure to develop lull paten
tlon 01 the Individual through the 
expansion 01 conac!ousnesa. 

It Is not a religion, philosophy or 
way of IIle. 

Over 700 scientific stUdies done 
al more than 200 universities and 
research institutes have vGrllled 

both the physiOlogical chang" 
during the practice and benellla 
meditators report In dally activity. 

Studies ,how that TM medltatora 
enjoy Improved memory, faller 
reaction time, higher grade point, 
greater creativity. clearer percep
tlol1. reduced anXiety. better 
health and more harmonioul 
social relationships. 

Sclentlsll consider Ihls to be 
related to the TM technique', ,,
fectlveness In tyatematlcslly 

redUCing _"S In the body and 
Increasing COherence In brain 
functioning. 

The TM technique Is easily lear
ned by anyone and Is practiced 
t 5-20 min utili twice. dly. 

Everyone Is Invited to a Iree In
troductory discussion on the TM 
lechnlque, sponsored by S.I.M.S. 

Wed., Sept. 3 8pm Hoover Rm., IMU 

Wlldern ... 
Cherry 
Fruit Filling 
No. 2Canl 

~::::::::::::::=::i.~ Impress 
Mandarin 

I':~~~~ ol'lln,es fiI' 11 ounce can oftosl'( 
whole orange segments 

lime .. " 
Glue-All & 
SChOOl Glue 
In 4 ounce squeeZe 
IlOttle. fOr a" '/OUr 
postlng I1eeds 

In I'ght syrup ~=. 

.9~ 

M .. d 
Theme 
look 
Spirol bound notebook 
with 70 sheets. 101'>". 
S OO Choice of wide 
or Nrrow rule 

Suave 
Shampoo or Conditione,. 
.'UII lody Shampoo .futl lody Condlttoner 
.Satecllvt. CondIlloner in no(mll or ellt", body 
."Inlshtng .Init Allin 16 ounce Oott les 

89~ 

~f~ 1 tS 
Prace 

Bounty 
Single Roll 

100 Two Ply Sheets 

99~ 

oseo . • c: Sale 
PriCe 

•• ~ 
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HERE'S THE SCOOP ... 30% Off Sapphire Jewelery 
August 28th thru September 13th 

II.! ct. genuine sapphire ring 74,95. Sapphire earring $34.95 

PlAZA CENTRE ONE IOWAem' 351·0323 
Moo Sol ~30 10 5: Moo 

3 reasons why Osco 
Should All your next 
prescription 

Nlee 'N la,y 
Hair COlor 
Hair cOlor Wi t h rICh butrt·jn 
Conditioner 

Right Guard 
Anti
PersPirant 
6 ounclSOf antH,...,pirant 
Choice Of formutn. 

IS. 
All Nude to Wallt I 

Canon Credit card 
ouartz CalculaCor 
Featurl!1 • ~meplec. and calendar 
dI~y; alarm, stOllWltCh and cal· 
CulatlOn functi~ . lC ·61T 

Let Us Develop Your
Film and Savell 

Prints back when promised 
.•. or FREEl 

Movie 'and Slide 
Proce .. lng 
no. 035 
20 Expsures 1" 
36 Exposures 2" 

Color Print 
Proc .... ng 

no. 018 

12 expoMlre 1" 
20 expolUre 2" 
24 expoaure 3" 
36 expolUre 571 

~~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~ Noforllonllm. NO.011· lAVE 



Temp housing woes 
Ul temporary housing has been likened to communal living, 

refugee camps and a month in Grand Central Station. 
It is unfortunate that 510 dorm residents this year must put up 

with temporary housing. Many chose dormitory living because 
they found the lifestyle or the price attractive. 

But often temporary housing only makes life more difficult for 
new students, adding to the apprehension already caused by the 
demands of academia. The price may be right - in Iowa City's 
tight housing market $1.85 per day is more than a bargain - but 
the students have little privacYI not much of a study environment 
and more than enough companionship.; 

There is little indication that the situation will change. If the 
economy remains dismal, more students may choose tbe Ul 
dorms over more expensive off~ampus housing. Predictions of an 
enrollment drop during the 'BOs may prove untrue as economic 
conditions force more and more people to schooL 

Ul officials insist temporary housing helps assure that the dor
mitory system will remain financially stable. Even so, it is only 
tolerated because different students are affected every year, and 
those who want to fight this arrangement start from scratch each 
fall. 

To the Ul, temporary housing may be justified for its economic 
value. But for many students, it's a continuation of the numbers 
syndrome that reduces people to I.D. numbers and doUar signs. 

TtrlJlrwln 
Editorial Page Edltar 

Fe~ding over defense 
The old standby issue for tired election year campaigns -

whether our national defense is adequate - is once again the cen-
of debate by presidential candidates. PresideRtJimmyQw1;er 

has been busy rewriting his defense record to counter Ronald 
Reagan's claims that the administration has let U.S. mllitary 
power decline. ' 

Although he has successfully taken the wind out of many of 
Reagan's arguments, his posturing as a feisty little general should 
be viewed in the context of a campaign year. His recent concern 
with defense is at odds with his military policy during the bulk of 
his term in office. 

Carter did go along with an increase of 5 percent in defense ex
penditures this year, but he campaigned in 1976 with a pledge to 
cut defense spending. He did so his first year in office, slashing f1 
billion from Gerald Ford's proposed military budget. He delayed 
production of the MX missile for three years, but now wants to 
speed up its development. • 

He also unveiled a new nuclear strategy, under the official
sounding name Presidential Directive 59, that would shift nuclear 
target emphasis to command and military facilities in the Soviet 
Union. He hopes to show the American electorate that all kinds of 
defense problems are being secretly dealt with and solved. 

Carter has proved himself a master of the politically-motivated 
press leak. The carefully orchestrated announcements suggesting 
breakthroughs in the Iran hostage crisis - coming on the eve of 
important prima ry elections - displayed his skill at political 
manipulation of events. 

Similarly, it is apparent that Defense Secretary Harold Brown's 
. recent disclosure of a U.S. "breakthrough" in missile technology, 
enabling aircraft to avoid Soviet radar devices, was timed for 
release at its most politically effective moment. 

Reagan has been stumbling on the defense issue, calling the 
Vietnam War a "noble cause" and appearing to raise the 
possibility of a renewed arms race. Carter is pushing hard to keep 
him off balance, but in doing so has mi:;represented himself and 
raised questions about politicizing the Dt!fense Department. 

The public should be concerned when national leaders openly 
discuss what is thought to be top-secret military policy and 
technology. If Presidential Directive 59 is essential to our national 
defense, why is Carter detailing it in public? 

A congressional committee is now looking into the propriety of 
the disclosures, causing Carter a good deal of embarrassment. By 
trying to outgun Reagan, Carter may be unwittingly supplying him 
with ammunition. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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Prisoners take stand for ·· rights I , , , 

As a professional agitator, it is easy 
to be discouraged in this time of a 
resurgent right wing, the rise of the Ku 
Klux Klan, an establishment consensus 
on escalating the arms race, increased 
union-busting and the supremacy of an 
egotistical cult of autonomy. So it is a 
source of- inspiration when an abused 
group bucks the trends and begins 
sacrificing for justice, especially when 
this is done non-violently. Such a 
struggle is taking place at Marion 
Federal Prison in downstate Illinois. 

Some training as a historian taught 
me how difficult it ill to lIIK!8¥er the c· 
tual lives of moSt human beings, 
relegated to a status of unimportance 
by those in power. We may never know 
the whole story of Marion, with such a 
totalitarian institution controlling our 
access, but what is known is both an in
spiration and an outrage. 

LAST SPRING, inmates in general 
population at Marion staged a total 
work stoppage in support of their 
brothers in solitary confinement. H
Unit has long been notorious as the in
definite solitary confinement unit 
where people are kept 23 ~ hours a day 
in cells smaller than Sears dog ken
nels. Prison activists fear that H-Unit 
will be the model for behavior control 
for the whole prison system. A federal 
judge has ruled that prisoners were put 
in H-Unit because they were political 
and religious dissidents, not because 
they were a physical threat to anyone. 

Yet the Immediate spark of the 

I ~kn I 

cumspect about the use of I-Unit. For 
those of us who are Christians, it is a 
confirmation that God dwells and 
works among the poor; for radicals , it 
is a reminder of the power of op
pressed people to unite collectively to 
counter the power of the state. 

" ... It is a source of In
spirat i on when an 
abused group bucks 
the trends and begins 
sacrificing for justice, 
especially when this is 

_do_oe nOQ,vio lent 
Suoh a struggle is tak'! 
ing place at Marion 
Federal Prison in 
downstate Illinois." 

strike was conditions in I-Unit, sup
posedlya solitary confinement unit for 
definite periods, but where prison of
ficials had begun to mete out suc
cessive sentences , sometimes 
amounting to a year or more. Word in 
I-Unit of several beatings and loss of 
privileges - in prison privileges in
clude such things as toilet paper -
filtered out to prisoners in population. 
The strike, which baffled authorities 
because it was apparently leaderless, 
began. 

REPRISALS for the strike are still 
taking place. Yet it showed the power 
of the prison administration is not 
total, and they have become more cir-

We need not romanticize prisoners in 
order to be impressed by this move
ment. Some of them are unpleasant 
people - bank robbers, car tllieves, 
drug dealers, etc. Yet their designa
tion as anti-social makes their 
solidarity all the more remarkable. 

IT the Marion brothers ought not be 
p_romanticized the opposite danger i$ 

more common among the middle 
class : They are seen as fundamentally 
different from the rest of us . Such a 
perception ignores how the criminal 
justice system "works," and doesn't 
work ; the single characteristic most 
common to prisoners is their poverty. 

MOREOVER, a society that allows 
capital pUl)ishment and that is willing 
to hold the world hostage to the threat 
of nuclear annihilation teaches by ex
ample the very attitudes it punishes 
among the poor. 

The most frightening thing about 
Marion is that it operates to defend a 
violent society from those who would 
challenge it. Leonard Peltier, Native 
American spiritual leader who has 
spoken out eloquently for the right of 
Native Americans to preserve their 
own culture, is currently the most 
well-known political prisoner in 
solitary confinement at Marion. Some 

Iowans may recall that his co·: 
defendants, Bob Robideau and Dioo: 
Butler, were acquitted in Cedar Rapids: 
in 1976 . Peltier'S trial was in North, 
Dakota , where he was not allowed to' 
present Butler 's and Robideau ' ~ 
defense (government misconduct) , and' 
was thus convicted. 

ON SATURDAY, Sept. 13, twowaIb 
will assemble outside the walls 0(, 
Marion for a mass rally. The Longest 
Walk will call for freedom for Leonard; 
Peltier and other Native Ameri~ 
political prisoners. The Walk for: 
Justice for the Marion Brother~ will ~{ 
Qst that ii-Unit be.. closed. Voim_ 

. attract national attention - Daniel 
Berrigan , Ben Chavis of the 
Wilmington 10 and John Trudell of AIM 
- will speak. Voices less known but 
who have spent years speaking 00 

behaU of prisoners - Larry Gara anct: 
Audrey Myers - also will speak. 

But I suspect that it will be the un 
I. 

heard voices behind the wall wh~ 
silence will speak the loudest. Thei' 
anguish of solitude has touched an¢ I 
moved not only the other prisoners ot 
Marion, but also those outside -!be! 
walls who realize that freedom is iJI,. 

divisible, that it demands not a laissei 'I 
faire, do-your~wn-thlng attitude but ~ . 
collective movement in defense ot 
human rights. Their enforced sne~ 
calls for our presence at Marion Sept' 
13. 

B.R. Douglas Is a member of the IOW~ 
Socialist Party. • 

Redirecting criticism of the profit motive 
To 1M editor: 

1 was pleased to see a reply to my 
July 8 guest opinion, in the form of a 
letter from Glenn Damato (DI, July 
31.) 1 would like to make several com
ments on the Issue - the profit motive 
as a doorway to corruption - as It 
stands. To begin with, I do not "deplore 
capitalism," as Damato SUllfsts. U 1 
deplored capltallsm, 1 would be obliged 
to proffer an alternative, and 1 have no 
such , alternative in mind. All that 1 
deplore are tbe evils that attend 
capitalism, and I suspect Damato 
deplores these, too. Perhaps, in my 
dissatisfaction, I aimed at the wrong 
tal1et. I will try to aim more efficien
tly this time. 

The AmericaD economy is a sublet of 
American life. Life is perfectible, and 
It Is perfected by the making 
reuonable of Its sublets or aspects. 
These aspects can be perfected only 
when a unified vision of the whole of 
life exists. U our economy Is perfecti
ble, then wby Is It not perfect in prac
tice? Can we reuoaably expect that 
tbere will come a time when It will 

DOONESBURY 

work as it should? I don't think that 
even Mr. Damato would contend that 
the economy, as it stands, is perfect in 
practice. I don't think the American 
people even believe in the ultimate per
fectibility of the economy, except as a 
somewhat gullible dream. 

Institutions that serve to mediate 
among people, such as government and 
economy, must answer to basic truths 
that can be apprehended by everyone 
who takes the time to think them 

through. 
When these institutions proceed into 

a stage of complexity upon which only 
experts dare offer discou rse, we can 
expect to find a wrench in the works. 
Life may be complex as a whole, but no 
particular aspect of it can exceed the 
limits of reason as long as we exercise 
conscious volition upon it. With regard 
to the economy then, we are not using 
our powers of thought and action to 
completely good effect. 

This leads me to conclude that we 
don't, as a people, have a unifying vi
sion that can guide us in the particulars 
of our lives. Is it something blocking 
our vision? Certainly our country's 
founding fathers did not intend for us to 
cling to any governmental or economic 
system which fails to meet our needs. 
Probably though, they never an
ticipated the devaluation ot freedom 
that leads a nation with perfectly good 
systems of government and economy 
to turn away from the work at hand 
and, as if powerless to do otherwise, 
let these systems become overrun by 
error and corruption. 

. 
Having said this , 1 wish to withdra-: 

the venom of my pen from the profit 
motive in our economy. The evil in our· 
country is much more elusive - mucA 
more pervasive - than can b~ 
eradicated by the manipulation of suelt 
variables as the profit motive. Alsum: 
ing that we don't perish of it, there II 
little doubt that we shall recover oui 
vision and rea~n. . 

DeaD Ratbje 
422 Brown St. 

Colloton'. pay incr81"~ 
• 

To tbe editor: : 
Having just received my tre~ 

5.4 percent pay increase (of which 1_ 
$14.90 a month), I would like to make. 
short comment In rellard to (UX 
Hospitals Director John) CoUoton's ~ 
percent pay increase. 
"That sucks!" 

Cberyel Raybon, 
Solon 

by Garry Trudeau , 

GU"' opinions Ire ertI
cl" on current _ .. , 
w,men by D/ ruder •. rill 
Dilly lowln wllcome. 
guelt opInlont; .ubmll
lIlon. ahould be tyl*land 
IIlgned. The author'. aci
d,. .. and phon. number. 
whloh will not b. 
publl.hed, Ihoulcl be In
cluded. A brief biography 
mUlt accompany allaub
ml .. lonl. The DI reaervll 
the ,Ight to edit lor length 
and clarity. 
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May take U.S. a year 
for recession recovery 
(UPI)-Economists both In ,overnment and 

In private warned Sunday that the recent boost 
in the governments Index of Leading 
Economic Indicators did not mean a speedy 
recovery from the nation's recession. 

The Index's record U percent advance In 
July, announced by the Commerce Depart
ment Friday, would Indicate an end to the 
recession but recovery is expected to be a slow 
process taking most of a year. 

The June index was up 1.5 percent but before 
JIIJe, the Index sUd for eight months, marking 
a total decline of of 12.6 percent. 

[)OONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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County jobless rate declines; Seminary faculty 
trend isexpectedtocontinue pickets in Dubuque 

. , DUBUQUE, Iowa (UPI) - In the Registration begins Tuesday aDd 
8, RocI801h8rt ment figure In Jobnson County duriDg July 1m. first strike of seminary teachers In clas8es are acbeduled to begin 
CI1y Editor The reason for the anticipated drop in August un- Iowa _ and probably anywhere _ Thursday for. 180 ltudenta. 

employment figures is that many studeIIis wbo held Dubuque Tbeological Seminary Wallace said a walltout was ~ 
A decline in Jobnson County unemployment 

figures began last month - a trend that Is expected 
to continue the next two months, a local Job Service 
official reports. 

The county jobless rate In July was S.8 percent, 
down 0.3 percent from June, acconlin( to Russ 
Coleman, Iowa City lIlID8Ier for the Job Service of 
Iowa. 

But Coleman said Friday that area unemployment 
is not easing permanenUy. The local job market 
received a boost In July when some manufacturing 
workers were recalled. 

Coleman is also optimistic the unemployment rate 
will drop about the same percentage when August 
figures are released at the end of September. 

THE DROP In the county's unemployment figure 
In July came as a welcome note following a "Signifi
cant" 1 percent increase in local unemployment In 
June. Local Job Service officials bad anticlpa~ed a 
sUght increase in the county's jobless rate In July, 

s~er. positions returned to 1CbooI, crea~ ad· faculty members quieUy picketed only. way to make ~~trators 
dltionallob openings, especially part·time POSitions, the school Monday in a wage realize the issues are senous aDd 
Coleman said. dispute. crucial ." He said the faculty felt it 

The local job market In July and August was also "Take this job and sanctify It," had " uhausted all otber 
boosted wben Sheller-Globe Corp. of Iowa City one picket sign read. resources." 
rehired the 450 employees it bad laid oCf earlier In Others said "Come let us reasoo The administration is, Wallace 
the year and hired additional help to meet the de- together" and "Man does not leave said, "obviously not lOinI to make 
mand for automobile parts production this fall . The by bread alone. He needs money another move" but he added his 
corporation manufactures automobile accessories too. " group was willing to "assemble 
sucbasarrnresis,steeriDgwbeelsanddasbboardl. Dr . C. Howard Wailace , andlistelltoanyofler." 

COLEMAN said JobnlOll County fared much bet
ter than adjacent counties, wbere unemployment 
rose s1igbtly In July. 

Statewide, the unemployment rate fell 0.1 pen:eut 
in July - leveling off at 5.5 percent, according to Joti 
Service officials. 'lbat figure is Z.S percent above the 
state jobless rate recorded In July 1979. 

spokesman for the faculty and staff University president Dr. Walter 
association said his group Petersen, in a memorandum to the 
"received no overtures from the staff, stated the school was in a 
administration" before the COII- "precarious position" fmancially 
tract expired at midnight. and IDIBble to accede to the wage 

THE WORKERS want a 12 per- demands. 
cent increase. Management bas of- "I think the position of the board 
fered an 8 percent raise. and administration at the moment 

~~~~~~~~ based on preliminary figures they had at the end of I ~~~~~§2 · that month. Still, Coleman said this July's figure was 
~ considerably bigher than the 2.2 percent unemploy-

Wbile tbe number of unemployed persons 
decreased, so did the state's total work force. Job 
Service economist Steve Rosenow attributed the 
drop to " the fact that students and others who bad 
been unsuccessful In finding employment dropped 
out of the Jabor force." 

Wallace said the picketing would is that we would prefer to say 'no 
expand to the seminary and ad- comment. ' Anything we get Into 
ministration building 'f\Iesday if further than that can be construed 
there was no settlement. in a variety of ways." 

- .-
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Footwear & 
Tennis Shirts 

Reg. 82.50 

SALE 47.95 
Vlbram Sole 

Lady TRX 
Training Shoe 

.... a' .. :o.. .:o 
Reg. 38. 

. SALE 

2550 

Runner 
Men', Training Shoe 

Reg. 38.85 
NOW 

2550 

Adldas 
Tennis Shirts 

25% Ott 
I~ Seltcllin-MIIY Styl .. & Colora 

~DII · IILSDI'S 
== 101ft 

THE RECORD STORE WITH EVERYTHING EXCEPT 
HIGH PRICES - ON SALE THRU SEPT. 6 

WIllIE NflSON & fAMILY 
HONEYSUCKLE ROSE 

IncOocIne: 
On Tho ............ /Antol E.,../AntoI ....... 
roo CIoN To Tho a.-.d/r .... _ To E_ 

..... /.'c\Iu_MoToLow'c\luIW. 

, , EDlIt<MONEY 
NAY/1M ~ KEEn -. 
-..~ .. "-" ...... 

_MtoIIGoIA_ On 

2LP, 10.85 

ALL 2.99 
ATLANTA RHYTHM SECTION - CHAMPAGNE JAM 
FIREFALL - ELAN 
LOWELL GEORGE - THANKS I'LL EAT IT HERE 
GEORGE HARRISON - BLOW AWAY 
JETHRO TUlL - SONGS FROM THE WOOD 

ALL 3.99 
ERIC CLAPTON - NO REASON CRY 
ERIC CLAPTON - BACKLESS 
CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL - CHRONICLES 
(BEST OF 2LPs) 
DOOBIE BROS. - STAMPEDE 
DAVID BOWIE - LIVE STAGE (2 LPs) 
BOB JAMES- 3 
BOB JAMES- 4 
JEFFERSON STARSHIP - GOLD (BEST OF) 
JEFFERSON STARSHIP - FREEDOM AT POINT ZERO 
JEFFERSON AIRPLANE - FLIGHT LOG (2 LPs) 
WAYLON JENNINGS - BEST OF 
WAYLON JENNINGSIWILLIE NELSON - OUTLAWS 

4.99 

/ 

SEA LEVEL - CATS ON THE COAST 
UFO - OBSESSION 
'U.K. - DANGER MONEY 
GINO VANNELLI - BROTHER TO BROTHER 
FRANK ZAPPA - ORCHESTRAL FAVORITES 

KINKS - GREATEST HITS 
STEVE MILLER - BOOK OF DREAMS (PICTURE DISC) 
VAN MORRISON - WAVELENGTH 
ALAN PARSONS - TALES OF MYSTERY AND IMAGINATION 
E1.VIS PRESLEY - GOLD RECORDS (BEST OF) 
PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE - BUSTIN' OUT 
LINDA RONSTADT - LIVIN' IN THE USA (PICTURE DISC) 
Ron MUSIC - MANIFESTO 
ROD STEWART - BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN (PICTURE 
DISC) 
JAMES TAYLOR - FLAG 
STEELY DAN - AJA 
YES - TORMATO 

ELECTRIC UGHT ORCH - OUT OF THE BLUE (2 LPs) 
GREASE- SOUNDTRACK WITH TRAVOLTA & OLIVIA NEW
TON JOHN (2 LPs) 

Available on CBS Records 
"Buy It once, enjoy It a lifetime. Recorded music is your best 

entertainment value." 



40 minute 
CanetteTape 

Reg.1.11 69¢ 

fi;~ Isopropyl 
Rubbing 
Alcohol 

DOWNTOWN ...... _ ........ ,..... '_-M ......... ... 
...."...., ......... , ... . 

Ca...J .... 
lOWNClldr .............. 1""' .. 1 ... 
c:oaALV&U 

hot, 
curling 
brush tm 

It Curls, Shapes, 
even Straightens 

• ~--=~~ Pro-12 General Electric 
Go Dryer 

1200 Watt· Fold·up Handle 

$15 a BAlli' $18.11. 
Plus $3.00 A..,.1e from G.E. 

General Electric 
8Cup 

c9upon 
salelfilm 
evelopin 

,----------------
I ~ KODACOLOR FILM $1-'91 I 5 or Compallblo DEVELOPING I 
~ 12 Ettpo,uro . , 

I"'S!,. I 
I ~ ~ 20 ExP'/ 24 ExP./ 36 Exp, I 
'~ ,; 2" 34• 541 I 

" 

<M I 
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY OADER 

I 
LIMIT ONE ROLL WITH COUPON 

EXCLUDING PORTFOLIO 35 

I Vllld Sept. 3. Ihrv Sap!. 9. 1980 
DRUQ FAIR 

~-------------------;r.:==~ .. -------------------
Super 8 

Polaroid 
SX70 
Film 
Reg ••• 21 

Sylvania 
Flash Bar 
10 Guaranteed Flashes 
Reg. $2.29 

General Electric 
Pocket-Size 
AM Portable 
Radio 7·2705 

General I:lt.ctl'lc' 
AM 

Percolator 
(em·111 

8mm or Movies 129 
or 20 flip. Sli des , 

Developed I 
36 elp. SlidlS ... $1.99 I 

ii~"";:l Clock Radio 
7·4725 

Parker 
Big Red 
Smooth writing 
pen in bright 
colors. 
Reg. $1.79 

99¢ 

Betty Crocker 

Snackin' 
Cake 
Mix 
Choice of 
Chocolate Fudge, 
Banana Walnut, 
Applesauce raisin 

$1 19 

Kodacnrome. Eklllohrome or compatible 111m only I 
Umlt 1 rol. Coupon must accompany order , 

Valid Sept. 3. IIIru Sept. 11. 1980 
ORUQ FAIR I 

Scripto 
. r 

Erasable 
Pen 
Reg.98¢ 

77¢ 
~~~;10' .[:i 
oJ ~ ~ , 

Nt : , 

I' ~J 
typrgpapa-

Typing 
Paper 

100 Sheets ,7g¢ 
Reg.99¢ 

Index Cards 
Plain or Ruled 

Reg,49¢ 

29¢ 
5 Subject 

Theme 
Book 

College Rule 

. 

$1 59 
Reg. $2.59 

Top or 
Side 
Opening 

Memo 
Books 

4 .~r$l 00 

Bic 
5 Pak 
Pens 

Reg. $1 .19 

5g¢ 
Hetty Tall Kitchen 

Pack of Garbage 
10 Plastic Bags 
Foam 9" Reg. $3.19 

Plates 

49¢ Blatz 
or 

, 

Blatz 
Reg. S9t 

Lite 
Case of 24 

12 Ounce Bottles 

Playtex Deodorant 
Eveready Pack of 2 cells 

Tampons caD f\eg . $2.25 

Box of 28 Reg. or Super Cell gg¢ $1 89 Alkaline 
Batterlel 

Lloyd'. 
Calculator 
Ultra-Slim 
with auto 
shut off 
E·608 
Reg . $13.95 

Revlon 
Flex 
Shlmpoo or 
Conditioner 
Reg. U' 

' , 

45:001 

45:003 

45:004 

45:005 

45:009 

45:096 
45:101 

45:102 

, 45:159 

45:160 

45:198 

45:200 

45:225 
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Spittin' image 
Tom Ashb, demonalrll •• hit apllling lechnlqu. II Frldl,'. w.lermelon Ned 
IPltllng conl .. l. Sco" Woeell. WII crowned King Spitler Ind Jo Hooyer WI. 
crowned Queen Spiller lithe competilion tpOnlOred by W.I., Foundilion. 

Gilbert St. gas station robbed 
A lone male wielding a knife robbed 

the Deep Rock Gas Station, 1104 S. 
Gilbert St. , Sunday of an undetermined 
amount of money, Iowa City police said 
Monday. 

The assailant apparently forced the 
station's female attendant into a 
storage room at knife point shortly 
before 11 p.m. Sunday, then rifled the 
cash register before fleeing on foot, 
police said. 

A high speed chase involving Johnson 
County sheriff's deputies, Sunday in 
Iowa City came to an end when a 
Coralville man demolished his vehicle 
in the 1500 block of West Benton Street, 
deputies said Monday. , 

Charles A. Foreman III, 1479 Valley 

View Drive in Coralville, was charged 
with speeding, failing to stop for an 
emergency vehicle and a ttempting to 
elude an officer in connection with the 
chase, deputies said. 

No one was injured, officials said. 

A North Uberty man was charged 
with OMVUI and driving left of the 
center line Saturday after a three-car 
collision on U.S. Highways 6 and 218 
near the Woolf Avenue overpass, Iowa 
City police said Monday. 

Lee C. Weldon of North Liberty was 
charged in connection with the inci· 
dent, which involved cars driven by 
Stephen Hickey of Cedar Rapids and 
Jeffrey Draker of Lone Tree, police 
said. 

American Studies F all 1980 
Course Listings 

45:001 American Values 
sec. 1 11:'10 MWF 214 EPB J . Raeburn 
sec. 2 12:3"0 MWF 100 EPB K. Fox 
sec. 3 1:30 MWF 214 EPB K. Nelson 

45:003 Women In American Culture 
sec. 1 Pioneer Women 7-9 pm M 205 EPB J. Lensink 
sec. 2 Women In Urban AmerIca 9:30·10.45 m l OS EPB D. Gottlob 

45:004 Family and Sex Roles in American Ufe: Alternatives to Marriage 
1:05·2:20 m 106 EPB J. Castagna 

45:005 Media Studies: New Journalism 
10:30 MWF 106 EPB D. Jones 

45:009 America and All That Jazz 
7-9:3Q pm m 205 EPB M. Shadle 

45:096 Honors Project ARR 
45:101 Aging in America 

2:30-3:45 m 210 .EPB R. HotWilz 
45: 102 Readings In American Studies 

ARR 
. 45:159 Material Cukure: American Vernacular Architecture 

1:05·2:20 m 214 EPB W. Franklin 
45: 160 American Society 

10:55·12:10 m 221 JH Price 
45: 198 Popular Culture 

9:30 MWF 214 EPB J. Raeburn 
45:200 Theory and Practice in American Studies 

2:304:30 M 212 EPB R. Hol1Nilz ' 
45:225 Psychoanalysts and Culture 

7·9:30 pm T 2058 lib. A Stone 
45:530 Special Graduate Projects 

ARR 
45:600 Seminar In American Aim & American Culture 

7:30 pm m 312 EPB D. Bordwell 

DURACEL[ 
Batteries for 
Calculators, 
Radios, Cameras, 
Electronic Games 
and Toys 

AA 
size Normally 

$3.40. 

4 'or Bring In 
II this ad and 

$295 

9Vott 
$1 95 

each 

Normally 
$2.20. 

With this ad 

IoWi look , IuppIr will be open lonll'" 
Ind tomorrow night 1111 1:00 pm. 

8 killed in weekend accidents 
A 17·year~ld HlIls girl was one of bis passenger, Jay Dinsmore, 25, of 

eight penons - all from eastern Iowa Coralville, were not injured, pollee 
- who died in traffic accidents across said. 
the state during the Labor Day The accident is currently under in· 
weekend. vesUgation, police said. 

Dawn O'Dell of Hills died at UI Others tilled in traffic accidents 
across the state include: Theodore J . 

Hospitals Saturday shortly after she Peters, 28, in Davenport; Edward D. 
and a companion were struck by a 
pickup truck while crOSSing U.S. McDowell, 23, in Marshalltown; Joel 
Higbway 6 between First Avenue and David Nash, 19, near Weaver, Ia.; 

I Henry Mathes, 23, near Des Moines; 
Fairmeadows Boulevard in owa City, Conrad Frisch, 19, near Ames; George 
officials said. 

LE EARTH 
GENERAL STORE 

Calhoun, 35, in West Burlington; and 
O'Dell's companion, 19-year~ld John Roger Lee Carlyle, 20, near Troy Mills, 

Josepb Ross of Ceda r Rapids, is listed la. 

for this areas most complete 
line of natural foods, health 

supplements and new age products._---.. 
in serious condition, bospital officials Last year, 11 penons were killed in 
said Monday. Lahor Day weekend traffic accidents 

The driver of the pickup, Vernon in Iowa, according to state Depart· 
Allen Griffin, 25, of RR 3 Iowa City, and ment of Transportation officials. 

-====~===--

Hotu'I: 

BOOKBAGS 

$4.25 
to $27.00 
Large Selection 

WhOle Grain 8r.ed. Pasta. 
Ch .... , Organic Produce. 
Herb Teas. Nuts. Ju;~rs 

Halpern 
MUSIC 

lOt 
ReI8K."on 

tire Air InsIde Your 
Home or Olliee 
Fr .. Uter.ture 
AVlllllble lots 01 Free Llterllture 

Keep Your Heal/h rAi 
Up to Par with 
Quatlty Vltllm lns and ~c 
Health Supplements otl . J 

,I J 

"Living In Harmony with Nature" 
106 S. Dubuque Uusl80uth of the tr.cks) 

Open Mon. 9 am-8 pm, Tu ... ·581. 9 am-6 pm ~~~~~ 
Sun. 12:30-4:30 pm 

Phone 354.4600 
10% Discount on any 

$10 purchase 
10% discount to Senior 

Citizens end 5% discount 
to students always 

.0.5:30 T, W, F, S 

.0., Mien 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION TODAY 
MAIN lOUNGE 

,KRUI 
RADIO 

THRU THRUSDAY, SEP;t". 4 
10 am to 8 pm 

\ , 
THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES-

HUNDREDS AT 51·52. 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 

Hanging Baskets 
Cacti and Succulents 
Sheffleras 

Figs Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Philodendrons Yuccas 

and More 
Spon~ored By: 

,STUDENT ASSOCIATION SENATE 

. 

'vIINOF4LL 
TElEVISION PRODUCTION 

& MARKETING 

·1 NEED 

Work/Study Secretaries 
• $3.75 and hour -15 to 20 hours a week 
• Some knowledge of broadcast terminology required 
• Office Management Skills a Must 

•• ALSO -VOLUNTEERS NEEDED •• 
IN 

SALES • PRODUCTION • ADVERTISING 

Pick up applications in the new Windfall offices or 
The Student Associations Office, Activities Center, IMU 

Call KRUI, 353-5500 or Windfall 353-4430 

- ' Equal Opportunity Employers -
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I.C. schools adjust to state aid cuts 
., MIdIHI Knox 
SlattWrlter 

01 the school year, 8Dd he said, "Tbat'a 
where I anticipate we'll recover that 
$322,000. " 

and that money probably will not be there. 
"The monies for this fall - we have," 

said Ferguson. "Most of it 's going to bit 
next year." Despite losing $322,000 in state funds for 

the 191K1-81 school year, Iowa City Com
munity School District officials don't plan 
to cut programs or dip into the district's 
reserve fund to recover tbe money. 

Instead, district Business Manager Jerry 
Palmer said, "We're just going to be very 
careful in our spending." 

The loss in funds resulted from Gov. 
Robert Ray's 3.6 percent across-the-board 
state budget cut - including a $22 million 
reduction in state school aid. Ray made the 
cuts three weeks ago because state tax 
revenues had fallen short of projections. 

State funds pay almost half the costs of 
pubUc education in Iowa, and the Iowa City 
school district is no exception: 48 percent of 
the district's $21 million budget is state 
money. 

WHILE OTHER school districts in the 
state are considering program cuts or dipp
ing into reserve funds, Palmer said, "I'm 
not looking at any cuts. We are not going to 
go through the budget and cut $322,000." 

Instead, Palmer predicted the district 
will have a "carryover balapce" at the end 

GET IT TOGETI-iER 

~ WITH DANCE! 

Palmer said if the district could not make 
up for the loss with the carryover balance, 
money would have to be taken from the dis· 
trict's $250,000 restricted reserve fund. 

The budget reduction has not yet bit the 
the district's individual schools, according 
to local principals, but they anticipate the 
cut could reduce equipment and supply 
quality. 

"We have not really had to adjust," said 
Ralph Delozier, principal of Lemme 
School. He said that in past years schools 
have received capital improvement money 
in the spring - for one-time purchases like 
film projectors, textbooks, and library 
equipment - but "now capital improve
ment funds are the ones that wlll be left 
'lut ... 

"SOME OF that (capital improvement) 
stuff is consumable, and that's where it's 
going to start biting into us," added 
Delozier. 

"The funds for this year have been 
allocated," said Jim Ferguson of Southeast 
Junior High School. "However," he added , 
"sometimes in the spring we are given ad
ditional money (for capital improvement), 

Howard Vernon, principal of City High 
School, said the budget cuts have not in
fluenced City High "at this point. " But, he 
said, "I'm sure it will have some effect. 

"During past school years, as teachers 
would see supplemental materials on the 
market that would aid their programs, we 
had been able to make purchases," Vernon 
said. "Chances are there won't be any 
purchases like that this year. 

"IT WILL not harm our programs as 
we've established them," he added, "but it 
will stymie our progress." 

Since property tax levels have already 
been set by the state for this year, the 
Board of Education cannot raise money to 
make up for the loss in state funds, said 
board member Stan Aldinger. 

"This present year (1980-81) we have to 
get by through reducing the amount of one· 
time expenditures," said Aldinger. "We 
don't know what dollars we're going to get 
from the state next year." 

Palmer added he did not think it would be 
necessary to raise property taxes to cover 
the state funding loss. 

Ida Beam Visiting Professor Program 
DEPARTMENT OF ASIAN 

LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
Wedding 

Invitations 
& SCHOOL OF ART 

AND ART HISTORY 

Register now for our Fall Session. 
Classes in Ballet, Tap, Jazz & 
Aerobics taught by our 
professional staff. Be a part of the 
dance experience. Call us 

present 

JOHN ROSENFIELD 
Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Professor of Fine Arts 

Harvard University 

A one week series of lectures 
7:30·9:00 pm Monday· Friday 

September 8 - 12 El09 Art Building 

109 S. Dubuque 

today ... you'll be glad you did! .,.---

The Daily Iowan 

ATTENTION 
PROFESSORS: 

Zephyr Copi~s now offers 
PROFESSOR PUBLISHING 

• Allows a convenient compilation of a 
variety of reading selections under 
one cover for classroom use. 

• Avoids time and trouble - Zephyr sets 
up master file and sells directly to stu
dents 

• No cost to the professor 
• Material available 7 days a week at 

convenient, close to campus location. 

Call us or stop by 
for further details 

The Arts of the Edo Period: 
Stylistic and Social Bases 

These lectures are given also in conjunction with course 
39:199 Asian Studies, sec. 1 I s.h. 
or 
IH:I90 Themes in Art History 1 s.h. 
Each individual lecture Is open III iIIe public as Is the Asian 
Seminar at 12:30 Friday, September 12, in the CDR room, IMU. 
The IIlplc Is "Recent Studies in Japanese Art" 

The University of Iowa Theatr.es 
1980· '81 Season Subscriptions 

NOW AVAIlABLE . 
~.jjI..-H~~~~ro.~~: Street by Da .. '23, 24 

The Meny Widow by FraTll Lehar 
November 15, 16, 21, 22, 23 
Betrayal by Harold Pinter 
Februaty 20, 21. 22. 25, 26, 27. 28 
A Shakespeare play to be announced 
April 17, 18,19.22,23,24,25 

SUBSCRIBE AND SAVE 
OVER30%! 

USED 
FURNITURE AT 

l.tllbit 
& 

l\tll1) 

NEW STORE HOURS: 
Mon, Wed, ThuIS 1 :31).5:00 

Mon evening 7-9 
Sat. 10:00·4:00 

Closed Tues & Frl 

5Z9S.6IIIIert 
331-5533 

c.aJp .... Salll 

Three of the ~t comforts in 
Ii: Mone in the bank. Honey 
in the jar. ewT'nberland 
Handsewns on the 
In this hard Ilfe, you need an the comforts you 
can get And nothing is more comfortable 
than new TImberland handsewns. From 

our dressy lassie loafers 
to our sturdy recrea
tional oxfords, they're 
some of the finer things in Ufe. . 

Take our 3-eyelet recreational oxfords. You 
can't buy a better handsewn. They're made from 
spedal waterproof leathers, so they stay soft even in 
the hardest going. They have so\ld brass eyelets. 
Plus full leather Uning and padded tongue to reaDy 
put your feet at ease. 

And Uke an our hand
sewns, they're hand

..,lftst"d for 
lasting They're made 
with strong nylon stitching and 
the most rugged soles you can 
buy in their style. So you 
know they'D wear weD. And 
that's a very .--..-
comforting 
thought 

A whole line of tine leather boots and shoes that cost 

Hours: 
Mon. , Thurs., Fri. 9·9 
Tues., Wed., 9·5:30 
Sat. 8·5:30 
Sun. 9-4 

FIN' FEATHER 943 S. Riverside 
354-2200 

AtteYtt,ort Students 

Undergraduate students may borrow up to $2,500 per academic 
year on the Iowa Guaranteed Student loan. Graduate students may 
borrow up to $5,000 per academic year. 

to prevent the improper use 

of lost or stolen student IDs 
we now require the following 

FALL HOURS: 
Mon.-Frio 8-8 

Sat. 9-5, Closed Sun. 

Why not open your account at the Hawkeye State Bank 
The Bank that takes care of the student's needs. 

tate 
Bank 

A Member 01 TIN Haw"eye Bancorporat/on 
Downtown lind The Nt,,11 • low" City 

351·4121 
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• 
IS I I enl 

CALCULATORS 
FROM BASIC TO PROGRAMMABLE WITH ACCESSORY MODULES 

School * 
Special 

TI-55 e $3475 

TI' BUSINESS A $1975 
ANALYST ., 

TI-58 & TI-59 Special Offer Coupon with Purchase 

ART SUPP,tIES 
* School Special * Staedtler MARS Technical Pen/4 Pen Set $1395 

.' 

.' TEXTBOOKS & General BOOKS 
5% Discount on NEW books. Charge on 

University 10 with current registration and 
I 

one additional form of 10 . 

SCHOOL SUPPL.IES e. T-SHIRTS . 

JACKETS e BACKPACKS 
* Schpol Special * 

2 POCKET ALL-WEATHER , 

CANVAS BACKPACK $499 

• And We always have HAWKEYE Hats. Mugs. Insignia 0 and Souvenirs 

THE COMPL~TE BOOKSTORE 

Special Hours thru Sept. 6 

Monday - Friday , 

Saturday 
, 

Sunday 
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~------------------------------~------------~ the professor had never received 
negative feedback to his sexist com
ments or other women had endured his 
remarks. 

"He (the professor) treated me Uke 
I was dumb," she said. When she would 
ask a question in class, "I would have 
to close my ears for a flippant remark 
and then open them for the answer to 
my question." 

The complaint bas yet to be resolved. 
Mindy OIateauvert, chairwoman of 

the senate rigbts committee, said, 
"Sexual barassment is becoming an 
issue nationwide. People are becoming 
concerned and awareness is growing." 

THE UI included a definition of sa
ual harassment in its operations 
manual in 1979. 

The definition reads : "Faculty, staff 

and students have a right to be free 
from saual harassment by colleagues, 
supervisors or teachers. The univer
sity will not condone actions and works 
wbich a reasonable person would 
regard as sexually harassing or coer
cive." 

The ill definition applies to student
faculty relations and to employee
employer relations, said Mary Jo 
Small, vice President for ad
ministrative services. 

Small said that there were at least 10 
cases of sexual barassment reported to 
the Affirmative Action office last yea r. 

Although sexual barassment has 
been defined at the m , a "clear defini
tion" of sexual harassment does not 
exist at either the federal or state 
level, said Vicky Herring, staff attor
ney for the Iowa Civil Rights Commis-

sion in Des Moines. 

UNDER Iowa law, sexual barass
ment is defined as the "deprivation of 
an employment position, payment or 
benefit of any program because an em
ployee does not submit to physical ser
vices," said Sue Fallen, director of the 
Commission on tbe Status of Women in 
Des Moines. 

Herring said, "Verbal abuse, jokes, 
pinching, demanding sexual favors or 
physical assault," are all forms of sex
ual barassment. 

But she said that some people may 
be reluctant to file a complaint. "Peo
ple are embarrassed to admit tbey are 
being sexually harassed," Herring 
said. 

In the past year, 19 people · reported 
lncidents of harassment to tbe Rape 

Victim Advocacy Program, 
Chateau vert said. 

Tbere are three ways to file a sexual 
barassment complaint with the m -
contact the dean of the department, the 
supervisor or the m 's Affirmative Ac
tion office - Chateauvert said. 

Tbe rights committee has a 24-bour 
answering service, called a ,Rigbts 
Line, to bandle human rights com
plaints, Chateauvert said. 

This semester, the senate rights 
committee will survey students to 
determine the frequency of sexual 
harassment at the m , Chateauvert 
said. If the survey shows a high in
cidence of sexual Mrassment, the 
rights committee will review the Ul's 
sexual harassment investigation 
procedure. 

C::itll~L-____________ ~ ________________________________________________________________ c_o_n,_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m __ pa_g_e_1 

harass them back," she said. 

BERLIN ISSUED his memo after 
the city received the new set of federal 
guidelines outHning sexual harass
ment. The letter says that "sexual 
harassment in any form is unaccep
table. " 

The federal Equal Employment 0p
portunity Commission, in the 
guidelines outlined in Berlin's memo, 
states that "un welcomed sexual ad
vances are unlawful whether verbal or 
physical if: 

-submission to such advances is 
either an explicit or impliCit condition 
of employment. 

-submission to or rejection of the 
advances affects the job an employee 
holds. 

-the conduct substantially inter
feres with the employee's work perfor
mance or creates an atmospbere of in
timidation or bostility." 

Berlin stated that "typical actions 
complained of In charges of sexual 
ba rassment include : pincbing or 
patting women on the buttocks ; 
brushing up against women; remarks 
that a woman's clothing makes her 
look sexy or appealing; a demand for 
sexual intercourse; and jokes of a sex
ual nature. " 

II A BUNCH of us just joke around," 
said Pam Thodos, an employee in the 
city's accounting division. "As long as 
it's mutual, you know what you're do
ing - you don't feel harassed." 

Thodos said that immediately after 

F rye ....... ----=------C-O"-t-I"-U-ed--fr-o-m-p-B-g-e-1 

life," be said. II And for two years after I made TIle 
Mluouri Breaks, I didn't get another offer." 

Nevertheless, Frye claims be's happy with tbe 
Hfe. "I think the reason there are so many unhappy 
people in the world is because they go for their third, 
fourtb or fifth choice. instead of their first." 

Frye's son Sean, 14, has already made the decision 
to "go after it." He has had roles in FUD wid! Dick 
aDd Jane and the television mini-series Tbe Awaken· 
lug Land, playing alongside such show business 
heavyweights as Jane Fonda, George Segal and 
Elizabeth Montgomery. 

HAVING started as a pupil of Bob Gist with the 
American Theater Wing in New York, Frye ad
vocates the study of acting, crediting Gist with much 
of his success. "I was probably his worst student in 
the workshop," Frye said, "and I ended up teaching 
it." Conducting acting workshops bas been a learn
ing experience, he said. 

Filming on Take TIlls Job is expected to conclude 
this week, and the movie is tentatively scheduled for 
release in April, 1981. 

, When the cast and crew pack up and head for 
Hollywood, Virgil Frye doesn't plan to be among 
them. IHe plans to visit his mother in Estherville, 
spending a little more time in his home state where 
he bas found work. At last. 

A-Id---__ _ Continued from page 1 

flow" would be the most likely to use the program, 
Moore said. 

Changes in other student financial aid programs 
will be phased in over a five-year period if the report 
is passed. The interest rate charged to borrowers 
under the National Direct Student Loan program 
would increase from 3 percent to 4 percent next 
year. But students currently receiving NDSLs who 
renew their loans for the 1981~ academic year will 
still pay 3 percent, Moore said. 

IF THE report is passed, the maximum allowable 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant will also be 
changed. The maximum grant would be Increased 
from SO percent of the tuition and living expenses to 
70 percent. 

And the maximum amount a student could borrow 
under the Guaranteed Student Loan program would 
be increased from $2,000 to $3,000. The interest rate 
would increase from 7 percent to 8 percent for GSLs. 

tbe sexual harassment memo .was 
issued the jokes stopped, "but not 
anymore. I was really suprised wben 
the harassment thing was passed out, 
but I guess it's just a piece of informa
tion they thought we should have." 

Berlin said that although there is 
currently no harassment complaint on 
file, there have been serious incidents 
in the past, and that the memo was 
meant to inform employees what to do 
if they are harassed. 

Tbe jokes that employees seem to be 
telling to and about each other, he said, 
are "for the most part...inapropriate." 

"IN THE PAST there have been inci
dents (of sexual harassment, )" he 
said, but added, "I don 't recall any that 
related to someone's job - where their 

job was in jeopardy." 
Sexual harassment of city employees 

also comes from the public, according 
to Michael Kucbarzak" director of the 
city's Housing And Inspection Services 
and actlng director of the city's Public 
Works Department. 

"OccaSionally there's somebody out 
of line from the public on the, phone or 
coming in (the office )," Kucharzak 
said. "A couple of years ago we had 
some female housing inspectors 
flnding some of the property managers 
wanting to make more of their visits 
than bousing inspections." 

And Kucharzak said a female em
ployee in one city department "was 
gross and klnd of crude and several of 
the male employees indicated that to 
their " 

Well:ame 
Back . 

FENDER ACOUSTIC GUITARS 
6 and 12-string models 

30% OFF 

PICADOR ACOUmC GUITARS 
A great guitar valuer 
Reg. $159.00 

SALE $89.00 
A Good Selection of 
Electric Guitar. by 
Gibson, Fender, Peavy, 
and Other. up to 30% 
and Even 401f. OFF 

Prices good through 
September 10th. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2000 
100 Mall Shopping Center/351-9111 

CUP & SAVE Come To Musicland For Sale Prices 
On Scotch Blank Cassette Tapes! 

Cafe 
Hours: 
Mon · Sat 
ll:30am · 3 pm 

(New Pioneer 
Coop) 

Serving natural foods lunches 
r ....... Spinach I..aIagne wIIh salad and Iced 1 __ 

WedneIcIay: PIm with salad and Iced lea. 

ThUl'ldl!r. ~P & sandl!.tch special with Iced tea. 
Friday: Vegetable pie with sUd and Iced tea. 

s.tuniey: Mushroom cuny with brown rice, salad and 
Icmlea. 
We alIo haw a IIIIrIety d sandwiches, .. \ads, ~ and 
beverages. 

seOTO! Mager I 
6().minute ca5!lette 
blank recording Iape. 

3.89 
seOTO! Mager I 
9O-ninute cassette 
bIark recording tape. 

5.09 

SCOTOi Master II 
6O·minute cassette 
blank recording tape. 

4.49 
seOTCH Master II 
9().l"(li"Iute <assett.e 
blank recoojng tape. 

5.69 

Offer good through 

FREE 
With a purchase cI two or 
more Scotch Master I, II, or 
III blank cassette tapes. take 
home a Scotch Book Bag I 

absolutely free, while supply lasts. Available at: 

seOTOi Master III 
6O·minute cassette 
blank recording tape. 

4.49 
seOTOi Master III 
9O-minute <:assetIe 
blank recording tape. 

5.69 
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)Wa 1 

~wa che~s championships
~ilent battle of concentration 

F=""" Upon entering the room, silent tension was the 
~tiog. Intense concentration and the fierce desire 

t
win were in the air. Anyone who happened to wan
r to the tbird floor of the Union Saturday and Sun
y would have entered the world of chess. 

. About 70 people gathered in the Union for tbe 26th 
'aJlllual Iowa Open Chess Championship, sponsored 

the Iowa Chess Association . It was tbe biggest 

~
ament in Iowa In tbe last tbree years. 

After five rounds of chess matches, the winners 
were announced. 

Dale Kenkel and Carrol Schmidt from Dubuque 
Mitch Weiss from Mason City split the $120 first 
~ prize money for the open division. 

4 t Jim Ehrhardt, who tied for third place in tbe mid
~ section - a division for less experienced players 
'.- said, "It was my best performance and I was very 
pleased with myself, since I haven 't played much 

_ ,tournament chess in the last couple years." . 
~ PLAYING tbe game of chess is like cramming for 
• a test, according to John Lauer, UI Chess Club memo 
~r and second place wiMer in the middle division. 

• ~"It' s like seven to eight straight hours of mental 
(!IOri. with your ego involved, since you don't want to 
lose," Lauer said. 
I Players ranging from 12 to 78 years old came from 

II tiS far away as 300 miles to compete in tbe two-day 
~eveDt. There were no femlile partiCipants in tbe 
ltournament. I Because skill levels varied, the tournament was 
,classified by a point system into the two divisions. 

• ,Most of tbe players were rated on a point scale 
,beginning at 1,000. The scale goes to 2,800 points -
,the number accumulated by chess champion Bobby 
Fischer. The individual ratings tben help determine 

• placement and pairings for the players in tbe first 
round of a tournament. 

According to Lauer, the ratings are figured by'a 

NIII chewing Ind brow furrowing IIIM'III concen
Irltlon II the clock tlcu I"r during IoWI', 
Ilrgeet chell tOUmiment held In !he Union lilt 
weekend. 

series of computer programs after the completion of 
a major tournament. 

Entry fees of $10 for tbe middle class and $15 for 
the open class were used for the prize money. 
"Chess tournaments tend to give out all the money. ' 
It's non-profit. Prize money is a way to keep players 
interested," said Brent Davidson, a five-year club 
member. 

Craig appeals his suspension . 
Iy M. LIN Strlttln 
Siaff Writer 

watch at the station. 

Firefighter Richard L. Craig Friday appealed in 
Johnson County Distriet Court an Iowa City Civil 
Service Commission decision upholding a 23-<\ay 
suspension he received from city administrators. 

TIle commission ruled Aug. 4 in favor of the city's 
23.ooy suspension of Craig for allegedly tbrowing 
fonner Iowa City firefighter Linda Eaton to the 
ground in a dispute over which television program to 

Fire Chief Robert Keating, City Manager Neal 
Berlin, Assistant City Manager Dale Helling and the 
City of Iowa City are named in Craig's I'ppeal. 

The commission upheld Craig's suspension after 
testimony from Eaton, Keaton, Craig and a number 
of firefighters who witnessed the incident. 

CHEAPER 
BOOKS 

from CORE to GRAD 
'1~'S of quality books 
'Iarvest selection 01 used 
"Fords. good to ex
cel lenl condition 

SAXIFRAGE 
215 N. l inn 

Carpet 
Remnants 
all sizes 

McConnell's 
Flooring 
527S R' . lVerside D 
=-_....;,,;,;=~r. 

Craig was earlier granted an injunction in District 
Court barring his suspension until he exhausts the 
appeals process. 

HOMECOMING '80 
ORGANIZATIONAL 

MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 6:30-8:00 pm 

at the Alumni Center 
(adjacent to the Art Center 

on Riverside Drive) 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS WELCOME 
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$12.50* 

IUOUAC 
Across from the 

Pentacrest 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DIVISION-OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 
FIRST SEMESTER LESSON PROGRAM 

Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. In
terested persons may register beginning September 2. 1980 in the Recreation Office. 
Room 111. Field House. Please contact the office for further information. 

Progr.m DemonItrItIon Reglltrdon SenIon Coet 
Akldo 7:00pm 121 HllseyGym, Sept. 3 · 8 Sept. 6 - Dec 20 $30.00 

Sept. 3, 
Pre-school gymnastics Sept.2·8 Sept 8 - Oct. 16 $24.00 

Oct. 14 - 20 (2nd Session) Oct. 20 - Dec. 8 $24.00 

Youth Adult Gymnastics Sept. 2 - 8 Sept. 8 - Oct. 16 $24.00 
Oct. 14 - 20 (2nd Session) Oct. 20 - Dec. 8 $24.00 

Shorln Ryu Karate Introductory class Aug. 28 - Sept. 4 Sept. 4 - Dec 11 $30.00 
Aug. 28 & Sept. 2 
Demo Sept. 3, 6:30 North Gym 

Pre-school swimming Sept2 - 16 Sept. 16 - Oct. 9 $25.00 
Oct. 14 • 20 (2nd Session) Oct. 28 - Nov. 20 $25.00 

Youth Adult Swimming Sept. 2·17 Sept. 17 - Oct. 12 $25.00 

Chung Do Kwon Sept. 4, 5:30, Aug28 - Sept. 4 Sept 4 · Dec 18 $30.00 

TaeKwon Do Halsey Large Gym 
FH Tae Kwon Do Sept. 3, 6:00 F.H. Martial Arts Aug 28 - Sept. 8 Sept. 8 - Dec. 17 $30.00 

Ui Tae Kwon Do Sept. 3, 6:00, Halsey Large Gym Aug. 28 - Sepl 8 Sept 8 - Dec. 17 $30.00 

HathaYoga Sept. 5, 6:30 Halsey Gym W121 Aug. 28 • Sept 8 Sept. 8 - Oct. 15 $25.00 
Oct. 20· Nov. 26 $25.00 Ocl14 - 20 

Women's Studies Courses lor Fall 1980 
AmerIcan Studl .. 
41_ 

-.1 W_1n "-'IcM CuIuN: 
'*-W_1n AIMIIce 
7:00.8:00 p.m. M 205 EPB 
J. Le""" (Teaching ....... tant) 

-.2 W_In~CuIIn: 
W_l Urto.n AIMIIce 
8:30-10;.5 m 108 EPB 
D. Gotttob (Teaching Alalalanl) 

41:004 More "-*' UnIonI, AIIenI8IIwM 10 M.,.. 
1 ;05-2:20 m 106 EPa 
J. Cul.gna (teachIng Alal,tant) 

Anthropology 
111:1. W_', 11_: CroM-CuIlllnl 
~ 
10:5$012:10 TTh 102 1.1 ... 
(Staff) 

AsIan Studl .. 
.". J...-eelMlgu8gl.8ocIeIy 

3;30-5:00 MTWF (Oct. ro-23) 
E...lQrdan (VIsi ting Prolelso,) 

Cor. Literature 
11:1' Ulemt"-nllrllonolW_ 
Me. 1 9:30-10:. 5 TTh (Slaff) 

-.2 12;30 MWF (Slaff) 

Eng"'" 
' :111 W_1n LIt_ .. : II.....,...... 

1rIIt.h • AmerIcan W_ Willen 
&:30 MWf 209 EPB 
M. McDowell (ProIIlIOl) .,,11 W_ w,..,., Modem • 
ConIlIftPO(Iry Poetry 
11:30 MWF 210 EPB 
A. Morris (ASloclale Prol ... or) 

Hlltorlcal Culturel Core 
11:30 ProbIeme III 11-.......,.: ........ 

CNIdren ___ fMllly • 8cIIooI, 
1400-1_ 

Me. 14 8:30 MWF 169 PB (Stall) 
Me. 11 9:30 MWF 204 JB (Slaff) 
Me. II 10;30 MWf 4 5... (Stall) 
Me. 17 12:30 MWF 65 PB (Sl'ff) 
Me. 11 1 :30 MWF 108 lCM (Staff) 
Me. It 2:30 MWF 3092 Lib (Staff) 
Me.20 8:05-9:20 TTh 25 SH (Staff ) 
Me. 21 9:30- tO:45 TTh 324 SH (Slaff) 
Me. 22 1 :05-2:20 TTh 14 SH (Stall) 
Me. 23 2:30-3 :45 TTh 224 SH (Slall) 

Hiltory 
11"12 HltIoryolW_ ln U.S., 1810-1. 

10:5$012:10 TTh 323 SH 

11'* 

L. Kerber (Prof8ll0r) 

S ..... r In \he Amerlc.n Middle Period 
IW- and 1M WHI) 
2:30-4:20 Th 2Ol! LCM 
L. Kerber and M. Rohrbough 
(Profesaors) 

Home EconomiCS 
17:'11 M.fIIOeIMII\ 01 FIIIII" "-

1I ; 30-10 ;~5 TTh 108 GIIH 
C. Felhke (Alsoclale ProleslOl) 

17:112 "-I Financial MafllOelMll\ 
..... 1 10:5$012;10 TTh 108 GIIH 

C. Fethke (Associate Proreno,) 

..... 2 7·9;30 p.m. W 102 MH 
C. Fethke (AssocIate Prolessor) 

17:113 M.rTIage I FamI" ""'KIlon 
..... , 9:30-10:45 TTh 214 MH 

A. Alklnson (lnllruclor) 

..... 2 10;5$012:10 214 MH 
A. AtkInson (lnstruclor) 

..... 3 7·9;30 p.m. M 214 MH 
(Stafl) 

Uterature. Scl~ .nd the Alta 
33:'" Fonn and ....... In 1M AlIa: __ • 

All II'om CIMtIcaI n.. to 1M ,..... 
9:30-10:45 TTh AS 
J. Hunlg (AdJuncl Prol_) 

Nurllng 
.. :,,2 Hum ... SeIN8lly 

(Sat & Evening CI ... prog,) 
7·9;30 p.m. Th 121 SH 
S. Cummnlga (Allcel." Prof_) 

Physical Education and o.nce 
21:014 Coaching W_' ....... 

91 :30 TTh Wl 05A HG 
R. Lauver (Asslltant Pro'-) 

21:102 A~OftW_In""'" 
2;30 MTTh W105B HG (Stall) 

21:1.2 Contempor. ry '-01 ...... 
Eduetlion 
10:30 MWF Wl05A HG (SIal!) 

21:113 Se~ Rote SocI.IIuIIon In ....,... 
Educ.tlon I IpofIa 
1;30 TTh W105B HG (Stall) 

Rhetoric 
10:003 W_', 8\uC11ea IectIon 
-.32 10:30 MTWTh 

M. McDowelt (Proleuor) 

School of L.tt .... 
10L'025 Cr __ ta: utopian V ....... TIIen 

.nd N_ 9: 3(). 1 0:~5 TTh 1~ EPB 
F. Bartkowakl. l .A. 

Sociology 
34 :108 W_ • SocIety: I/I1fO. 10 

W_n',StudMI 
7·930 p.m. T 70 PB 
J. Weiss (Alal,tant Prolellor) 

34:112 Courllhlp, Marriat-l AIIerMIe 
~ 
' ;05-2;20 m 121ASH 
K. Polonko (Alslstanl ProIetaOIl 

Speech and Dramatic Art 
311:152 The Sel •• l Film 

(Screenlngs. 4;3O 'tI Bl10A) 
9:30 MWF 7 EPB 

lui b~ tI . I Uu 8 . Klinger (Teaching Aaal,tanl) 

Aaglatrallon In .u cou ..... I, open to women and men, 
end lludentl may lake a minor In Women', Studi ... 

For additional informallon, call the Womens 8_ 
Program, 305 EPB, 353-4946. 

Lucky 1 
Hawkeye Pep Rally 

................ -.. at the Mall 

Thurs. Sept. 4 7:30 pm 
with members of the 

Hawkeye Marching Band 

, 

Mall's 11 
nniversa 

Linda Simon 
(featured twirler) 

Doug Dederlch 
(drum major) 

Sept. 
4 to '14 

JOin In the Fun 

Hayden Fry Look 
Alike Contest 

Thurs. Sept. 4 

Au'" of the M."', 
Harden Fry Look·AI"'e Con'"' 
Enlrants wilt be judged on appearance . 
mannerl,ma. and vocal Impersonallon Of 
cOlICn Fry. 

Winners wilt be judged In two categor ies: 
18 years and old .. and 18 years and 
younger. 

First prize In e.ch c.legory wilt be a Rawl· 
Ings lealher autograph loolbalt from 
Wlison's on The Malt. Second priz .. wilt be 
gIlt certlflcalas 10 the Sycamore eating .nd 
Drinking Company restaurant. Th ird prizes 
wilt be p ..... IO Ihe Cinema I and II 
In.ate .. . 

Registe-r 
Sept. 4 to 14 In All Mall Stores 

To Win 
a Pair of Tickets to a U of I home 

football game for the 
1980 season 

A total of 
12 pairs of tickets 
will be given away 
at drawings on 
Sept. 7615,1980 

You must be 18 to register 
Mall employees not eligible 

HWJ8 
at First Ave. 
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Original 'Smokey' 
was fine without 
new counterpart 
By Crtlg WyrIck 
Staff Writer 

You may have been one of the unlucky pe0-
ple who helped Smokey aDd the Bandit n earn 
Sl1 m1UiOD its opening weekend - the second 
biggest mODey-making three days in the 
bistory of motion pictures, topped only by Star 
Trek: ne ModoD Picture. 

The distributors' stra tegy is obvious: 
Tbey've released Smokey n to more than 1,200 
theaters in a massive publicity campaign to 
get the public in quick and keep word of mouth 
at a minimum. Word of mouth about this 
movie would be box-office poison. Once it's 
known that the sequel hardly measures up to 
the original Smokey, there should be a 
downhill plunge in attendance. 

The original Smokey, not one of cinema's 
more memorable events, had Burt Reynolds 
and Jerry Reed transporting a truck loaded 
with beer across state lines. Smokey n 
replaces the beer with an elephant needed for 
a Republican convention. The time limit for 
the elephant's delivery is never made clear, so 
little suspense is built. 

DIRECTOR Hal Needham was a stunt man 
before he directed tbe original Smokey. Even 
though stunt men are known for taking 
chances, Needham risks little on the sequel. 
Tbe four main characters are implausibly 
reunited, more big names are brought in 
without concern for continuity and lots of cars 
are smashed. 

Reynolds' first utterance is a loud burp, 
followed by 10 more minutes of same as he at
tempts to act drunk. For the rest of the movie 
he attempts to act. Reynolds recently announ
ced plans to make a sequel to the sequel. The 
sad thing is, he has talent but doesn't know 
how to use it. 

Reed and Sally Field have to sober him up so 
he can drive around in a black TransAm 
pretending to be drunk. In the first movie, the 
car diverted Jackie Gleason, as a redneck 
cop, from the beer truck. In the sequel , it is 
merely used for stunts. 

GLEASON , who stole all his scenes in the 
original, appears less and never makes much 
of an impression. His talent is spread thinly, if 
that's possible, into three characters : Buford 
T. Justice and his two brothers, one gay and 
the oth~r a singing Canadian Mountie. The 
brothers command some 50 police cars filled 
with - you guessed it - gay policemen and 
Canadian Mounties, used as an excuse to stage 
a spectacular chase sequence in the middle of 
the desert. 

Mel Tillis, the Statler Brothers, Brenda Lee 
and Don Williams all show up to cash in on the 
country craze, while Terry Bradshaw and 
" Mean Joe" Greene have nothing to to with 
the plot but are written in as themselves. 
Reynolds drives into a Steelers' practice with 
Gleason In hot pursuit, and Greene tackles the 
car. (After the car flips over, discerning 
viewers can see a sign in the background up
side down too.) 

IN THESE hard times, or any time for that 
matter, it 's hard to watch money and 
machinery wasted on jokes that don't work. 
After driving under a roller coaster, Gleason 
and the audience look back in disbelief as the 
whole ride collapses. When The Beast from 
%1,000 Fathoms did it Tl years ago with ,a 
miniature roller coaster , it had more effect on 
the audience. Here the real thing is used - and 
nobody even laughs. 

Smokey and tbe BaDdIt II is playing at 
Cinema 1. 

RING 
BINDERS 
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'II Generale' lacks 1**····*··*··*········' 
a sense of realism i cambu/l 

By Gery Reynolds 
Staff Writer 

* * 
I 1*:

* CAMBUS IS NOW HffiING 11* Fil'llS . WORK-STUDY DRIVERS FOR 
L. ______ ----1 FALL. STARTING WAGE $4.00 Roberto Rossellini's n geaerale della 

Rovere (1959) is inevitably compared 
to his early OpeD City (1945) and found 
wanting. Despite the occasional 
touches of his genius in establishing the 
authentic texture of life, the later film 
seems staged and artificially set 
against the heroic years (the late '405) 
of neorealism. 

may be histrionic or genuine but are *, PER HOUR. APPLY AT THE * 
probably a combination of both. CAMBUS TRAILER 353-6565 * ruT ,.[' .. AIIO. 

Courses Available 

In Iowa City 

The obligatory neorealist location * .. *, I"CIALISTS SINCE lUI 

shots of streets and piazzas look false, * For Information Call: 338-2588 

the crumbling walls rather more pic- ............. ***.** •• *.*" turesque than ravaged. Perhaps Opel 

AR104 
Uke the earlier film, n geaerale is 

based on an actual incident during the 
partisan resistance to Nazi occupation 
forces in Italy. It is an ironic tale of a 
man caught up in the machinery of 
war. 

City's documentary quality (it was 
filmed during the last days of the Ger
man occupation of Rome, as the Allies 
invaded) was impossible to achieve in 
this film , made long after the event. 
Although there is some effort to make 
the setting a central character, it 
doesn' t succeed, with the exception of 
brief shots of a bombing and its after
math, which might be from wartime 
newsreel footage. The same criticism 
applies to the interior scenes of San 
Vittore, an altogether too tidy prison: 

Buyoowaod get FREE Solid State &itwa.-e Libraries. 

Bardone (Vittorio de Sica) is a gam
bler and petty swindler who leads a 
precarious existence as a war 
profiteer. When he lands, for all his ef
forts, in San Vitlore prison, he 
becomes a pawn of the Nazis, forced to 
impersonate the war hero General 
della Rovere and inform on tbe 
resistance forces in exchange for a 
reduced sentence. He is not quite an 
anti-hero but rather an all-too-common 
man on whom heroism is imposed. 

ROSSELLINI chose his actors, often 
oon-professionals, for their suitability 
of appearance and manner. De Sica, 
one of the most famous actors of his 
day, is a charming, disingenuous Bar
done, given to posturings and grand 
gestures. But he is hardly the ideal or
dinary man for the realist style of film
making. 

The director treats Bardone with his 
characteristic objectivity. We learn 
much about him from the slight, in
cidental details of behavior: his taste 
for real, rather than ersatz, coffee, his 
wolfing down the sugar. These details 
are among the film's nicest moments. 
He becomes a complex character 
later, with commanding gestures that 

The graffiti on its walls look freshly 
painted for the occasion. 

THE EXTRAORDINARY fluidity of 
the long takes in Ilgeaerale was made 
possible by an innovative lens con
structed by Rossellini himself, allow
ing him to follow complex movement 
within a scene and reframe without 
cutting. These long' takes lend certain 
shots a quality of real time and actual 
space to certain shots. I 

The camera virtuosity allows ex
treme zooms, and frequently a higb 
emotional moment is kept at a discreet 
distance with a zoom back. Rossellini's 
objectivity is responsible for this con- I 
cern to avoid tlte excessively 
dramatic. One of the finest moments in 
any of his films is this one's execution 
scene, in which tbe prisoners are 
a bruptiy shot in a long view, without 
the drama of close-ups. 

II generale della Rovere is playing at 
8:45 tonight at the Bijou. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

TI Prorrammablea lead the field 
in perfonnance, quality and value. 
You don't have to know how to 
program til get all the benellts 
available with a T 1 Programmable. 
These solid state library modules 
are preprogrammed to help solve 
problems in: Engineering. Busi
ness. Finance. And other math 
oriented courses. With up to 5,000 
program steps in each module you 
can save your own personal pro
gramming for those classes which 
need it most. 

We will deliver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes to you free of charge, no obligation. Then 
you dedde if you want them to continue for the 
entire semester. The full price for our service is 
$8.75 including tax and delivery. 
Here is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester: 

4:7 General Chern. 1 
4:8 General Chern. II 
4:13 Chem. I 

-22:MI Basic Math. 
22:M7 Quant. I 
22:58 Quant. II 

The TI-59 has up to 960 program 
steps or up to 100 memories. Mag
netic card read!write capability lets 
you record your own custom pro
grams or those received from PPX 
(Professional Program Excha ge.) 

The TI-58C features \J p 4BO 
program steps or 60 memories. And 
it has TI's Col\Stant Memory '" fea-

ture that retains data and program 
information even when the calcula
tor is turned off. 
And free modules now give you 
that edge you need to succeed. 
From August 15 to October 31, 
1980 is your special opportunity to 
purchase one of the world's most ad
vanced programmable calculators. 
And get a mini mum of $40 worth of 
free software modules with a TI-
58C. Or, when you buy a TI-59, get 
a minimum of $80 worth of software 
modules and an $18 one-year mem
bership in PPX. This will allow you 
to seled up to 3 programs (from 
over 2,5(0) written by professionals 
in your lIeld of study. 

Visit your college bookstore or 
other Tl retailer for more inf9.nna
'*n~ Qld tethim hel~ou ~\ea he 
Tl Programmable and free softwa.re 
that's right for you. 

I L.w.nLhr .... , ...... , ..... 
I :'::s' coopon (1) .. m c_ ~ en 
I IPICItd In 00') i2). qoI!!I copy o! !)fOOl Q! 1I!J!\IIi!!, 
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4:16 Chem Lab 
6E:1 A Econ. 
11:31 Western Civ. 
11:37 Art 

31:1 E1em. Phsyc. 
34:1-1 Sociology 
34:1-2 Sociology 
34:2-1 Sociology 

Texas Instruments technology - bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips, 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
60:1 Anatomy 
72:13 Physiology 
96:20 Health 

11:39 Music 
17:41 Nutrition 

We're a little bit more ... but we deliver! 
511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

LARGEST 
Selection 

of 
School 

Supplies 
in 

Iowa City 
& 

Fast Service 

New & Used 
Text Books 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00 am Monday-Saturday 

1 River explored 
byV. L. 
Cameron et al. 

I Spanish 
Surrealist 

18 WhereB. 
Young set foot 
In the 1I1-tO's 

14 "-Love" 
1957song , 

11 Like the 
Sahara 

II Org. 0115 
nations 

17 Balleyor 
White 

18-ofthe 
above 

It Physician's 
task 

2t Missionary 
who 
discovered 
Victoria Falls 

U Texas univ. 
21 Govt. ecology 

group 
27 Put up a stake 
28 Legendary 

Western 
lawman 

10 Breaches 
M Fibber 
H City founded 

by Seleucus I: 
c.300B.C. 

31 He wrote "In 
Darkest 
Africa": 18110 

42 Its mouth was 
discovered by 
Columbus: 
1498 

a Tenor Nicolai 
45 Roads,ln 

Mexico 
48 Actor Bruce 

from Chicqo 
... African ex

dictator 
11 Bottom of the 

Bomu 
53 Speck 
14 Highest 

African 
mountain 

It Grain grinder 
. .. One of the five 

"Greatatl 

INCORPORATED 

81 Caribbean 
island 

85 MXDIIand 
MDCCLXXVI 

.. Shipment from 
Ga. 

87 East African 
people 

88 Scene 01 man's 
first 
exploration 

II Aid an arsonist 
70 Fright 

DOWN 
1 Topperfor 

many a golfer 
2 Take the lid 

off, in poesy 
3 Hunters' org. 
.. Friday, 

sometimes 
I Stan's partner 
I Frantic 
7-Age 
8 Cycle at the 

Met 

• Sappho 
creations 

10 Needing 
comforters 

11 Spiteful insult 
12 " .. . but only 

God can make 
-" 

13 Farming 
Implement 

21 H.S.T. and 
G.R.F" once 

22 Shakespear
eansubject 

23 Religious 5ch. 
24 Aggressively 

virile 
25 One who 

exhorts 
a Sir Alexander 

Fleming's 
discovery: 
1928 

31 Wears 
32 Bank acct. 

earnings 
SS B.&O. spot 
sa Verdi opera 

37 Surrendered 
territory 

sa Watery prefix 
4I-K1ppur 
41 Start of the 

12th century 
44 Pismire 
... Take Issue 
47 Tar's milieu 
4. One of-
50 Pooh's creator 
12 "Antony and 

Cleopatra, " 
e.g. 

55 Occurring 
later: Prefix 

51 One of the 
North Africans 

17 Its source was 
discovered by 
John H. Speke 

58 Spoken 
.. West 
12 Pretoria was 

Its 
administrative 
cap. 

a Hindrance 
... AspIre 

8ponlOl'ed by 
HAUNTED BODKS,.,P 

227 S. Johnson St. 
(between College Oreen PlII'k 

and Burlington St.) 
Tuesday 7 pm-II pm 
Wednllday 2.5 pm 
Thursday 7-8 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12·5 pm 



Iowa 12 
1980 ! Fry ain'l whistJin' 

l Dixie about wi"";" ' 
[ 

c:::;eeo:~ ~rnd~ :nr:e ia~! O:~ I Heidi-
something. If he says the Hawkeyes 
are going to have a winning season, he McNeil 
lin't whistling Dixie. 

Fry's been preaching this business '------------+ 
about ending Iowa's 18-year losing 
streak - the longest in collegiate foot
ball history - for what seems ages 
now. And, he never tires of saying It. 

The Big Ten Skywriten got a taste of 
Fry's one-tracked mind when they 
visited Hawkeyeland Saturday. The 
eicbt~y writers' tour across the con
ference eads today. 

Most of the skywriten agreed Fry 
w .. a pleasant relief from the previous 
coaches they had interviewed. Fry's 
Texan humor and drawl always seem 
to work magic on his listenen. And 
Fry always has a lot to say. 

FRY ADMITI'ED he has a bit of 
football legend Vince Lombardi in him. 
"Lombardi said winning was 
everything and I'm taking that same 
approach," the second-year coach 
said. "I'm to'ing to instill the fear of 
losing in our guys. 

"We're playing a tough schedule. 
There aren't any gimmes. We just 
bave to develop the killer Instinct and 
Jearn to put away people when we have 
them on the ropes. 

"When 1_ talk about goals this year, 
I'm not talking about bowl games. 
We 're not magicians or geniuses_ We 
just want to get our fint winning 
season in 19 years_ And, I'm not aware 
at this time why we can't produce a 
winner at the University of Iowa. 

"Tbe fans are not only hungry but 
they expect a winner," Fry continued. 
"And we want· that kind of environ
ment. .we've accomplished all . of- the 
pregame festivities in a great way, 
oow all we have to do is perform. 
"We're ready for the kickof!.:.' 

mE PLAYERS selected for the 

skywriters' interviews spoke as if they 
had been programmed by the same 
computer. 

"I don't really have any individual 
goaia," said starting fullback Dean 
McKillip. "My main goal Is for the 
team to have a winning seaaon. We're 
just going to go one week ~t a time. r 
don't dread any one team In par
ticular." 

And, No. 1 free safety Bobby Stoops 
reiterated: "The main thing is for the 
team to have a wiMlng season and I 
hope I can play a major role in that. I 
don't think there's a fellow on the team 
who doesn't believe he can win. If 
there is, he doesn't deserve to be on the 
field. 

"Not too many teams are going to be 
surprised at how we play this year. 
Every team's capable of winning this 
year. No team Is going to dominate us 
but we're not going to run over anyone 
either. We're going to be ready." 

NO. 1 QUARTERBACK Phil Suess 
had one light-sided observation : 
"Maybe this year the fans won't get so 
drunk and pay more attention to the 
game." 

Fry hopes the 191M) Hawkeyes wilJ be 
"exciting and colorful," but admits the 
team wiIJ "not be great but above 
average at most positions_" 

The biggest priority this season is 
filling the void left by star running 
back OeMis MosI~y_ Currently, 156-
pound Jeff Brown holds the No.1 spot. 
"He runs scared," Fry joked_ 

Hopefully, the Hawkeyes will send 
Lee Corso's Hooslen running scared 
when Iowa pays a visit to Bloomington, 
Ind., Sept. 13 in their Big Ten season 
opener. 

Collegiate Associations Council 
(CA.C) 

"Academic Student Government" 

"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT" 

HAS MOVED 
TO THE IMU BASEMENT 

NEXT TO THE BOOKSTORE 
~ CHECK OUR 25¢ SPECIALS ~ 

PICTURE: yOURSElF .... 
IN THE: PE:RF€CT PINWAL€S 
SOH, COMFORTABLE:, 100% COTTON ' 

CORDUROYS FE:E:L GRE:AT - GO ~NYWHERE! 

CLASSIC TWO DUTTON BLAZC:R ... 64. 
SINGLE: PLE:AT PANTS ... 38.00 

DIRNDL SKIRT ... 56.00 
COTTON TURTLENE:CK ... 16.00, 12 COLORS 
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Pearson put on injured list 

DALLAS 1UPI) - The Dallas 
Cowboys Monday placed a-year 
veteran rwmlng back Preston 
Pearson and five-year veteran 
cornerback Aaron Kyle on the 
Injured reserve list and BMounced 
a final roster that includes eight 
rookies. 

Peanon, who Injured a toe and 
pulled a hamstring during the 

Cowboys 31-10 Joss to Pittsburgh 
last weekend, and Kyle, still 
recovering from knee surgery. will 
be lost for the entire season. 

In addition the Cowboys traded 
defensive back and ldck return 
specialist Wade Manning to the 
Buffalo Billa for a 1981 draft choice 
and cut rookie defensive back Eric 
Hurt and Larry . Brinson. 

Calculators 
Now Available 

at the , 

1M U Book Store 

Bring us your 
COLOR 
Films ... 

FOR QUAL TV 
COLOR PROCESSING 

SPECIAL 
This Week 
Only 
w. proc ... Kodak, Ful~ • 
I. othet' brlndt of C-41 film. 

12 Exp. 

1.99 
20 Exp. $3.21 
24 Exp. $3.19 
31 Exp $4.99 
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Northwestern'---__ co_nt_lnu...:...~_fr_Om_p_8g~e _'8 
teams. 

"We are like a band of gypsies," 
Venturi said. " Our first four games 
are on the road. If we bave any 
success, it will be a tremendous boost 
when we come back to Dyche Stadium 
for the second half of the season." 

Northwestern opens the Big Ten 
season at Illinois. The following 
weekend, the Wildcats travel to 
MiChigan, loser of the Gator Bowl. 
Then it 's off to Seattle to play 
Wasbincton, the Sun Bowl winner, and 
then across tbe country to play 
Syracuse. winner of the Independence· 
Bowl. Northwestern finally returns to 
Evanston Oct. 4 to play Minnesota. 

mE WILDCATS will have to work 
on putting points on the board after 
scoring only rl points in the Big Ten 
last year. 

"We're going to be very wide open 
(on offense) ," Venturi said. "I believe 
in that kind of football and that's what 
you're going to see from this day 
forward. " 

At quarterback for Northwestern 
will be Mike Kerrigan, a junior who 
,tarted seven games last year with 
sophomore Mike Potts as bis backup. 

"I think the pi vot of our offense will 
be (Todd) Sbeets, a prime receiver," 
Venturi said. "We have to think of as 
many ways as we CIn'to get him the 
ball. " 

Jeff Cohn, a sophomore tailback who 
gained 426 yards in eight games last 
year, will be another key to Venturi's 
offense. Cohn misled the last three 
games of the 1979 leallOll after dis
locating bis shoulder against Purdue. 

Also at tailback will be senior Dave 
Mishler. Mishler led Northwestern in 
scoring last year with four touchdowns 
but a knee injury in the fifth game 
sidelined him for the rest of tbe year. 

"He's (Mishler) , without a question, 
in the best shape of his life," Venturi 
said. "It's a matter of him being able 
to play in 11 games in a row." 

Chris Capstran, a junior who started 
two games at quarterback last year, 
has moved to defense. "I don't think be 
ever,felt comfortable at the controls," 
Venturi said. " He played defensive end 
in the spring and he was reckless." 
Capstran, who has three years of 
eligiblllty left , will play at outside 
l.inehacker this fall. 

• 'The pivot, the strongest point in our 
defense is (Chuck) Kern ," Venturi 
said. Kern, the 1979 Most Valuable 
Player at Northwestern, led the Big 
Ten in tacltles last year and set the 
single-season tackle record at 
Northwestern with rn .• 

"We look to the 'MIs with optimism," 
Venturi said . " In 1979 we competed for 
80 minutes. We are going to look for the 
silver lining - and I'm going to sell 
that to my team." 

Iowa sharp 
in Monday 

~ 1r LU I[)) IT (\]) 

workout 
The Iowa football 

team's Monday workout 
was truly a " Labor 
Day," according to Head 
Coacb Hayden Fry. 

"We had a lot better 
Monday workout than 
last week's ," Fry said. 
" Normally , Monday 
practices are slow after 
the players have been 
relaxing over the 
weekend. But, they were 
very sharp today and in
tent. 

"The players' mental 
preparation seemed 
mueb better today. I was 
very pleased with prac
tice. " 

Fry praised the scout 

~ 1r lU I[)) IT (\]) 
STUDIO 27 
~1r lUI[)) IT(\]) 

INC. 
INTRODUcrORY WEEK 

All Classes $100 Sept. 8-13 

JAZZ-BALlET-BATON 
GYMNASTICS 
EXER-DANCE 

AEROBIC DANCING 
1060Ih WIlliam, Iowa City 644-2093 Eve 

CALL FOR SCHEDULES 

team in showing "good 1l::===============:!J 
effort" Monday. .. 

Saturday's scrimmage, 
whieb was to have tested 
the fresbmen players, 
was rained out. Players 
worked on speCialities 

l ins~ . 
The first-year players. 

however. will get a 
second chance to prove 
themselves in a scrim
mage set for Thursday, 
Fry said. 

"Thursday will be the 
last hard workout before 
we go into battle," he 
said. " We're going to 
make decisions on 
everyone that day." 

Fry said be will deter
mine Thursday whether 
to redsblrt Gordy Bohan
non, who is currently 
playing backup to No. 1 
quarterback Phil Suess. 
Bohannon recently had 
surgery done on a Uga
ment in his ankle, Fry 
said. The injury stemmed 
from a high school acci
dent. 

Fry reported to the Big 
Ten Skywriters who were 
in Iowa City Saturday he 
had 111 players sidelined 
because of injuries. He 
noted Monday, however, 
that only 13 or 14 were 
still 011 the injured list. 

The Hawkeyes travel 
to Bloomington, Ind ., 
Sept. 13 for their season 
opener with the Hoosiers. 

NFGlfCf 

rrdVt\.c~ 
AumE 

'LONGER. 

Abused c::hIdren 

~~~ 

The I 

Mill Reslauranl 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 

(& Ihe rell ofthe week 1001) 

_ BURGER 
PAt!;:: 
InIIInIUIIIt 

Ell·· ... · ...... ......... 
7 .. 10. 

12110waAvWue 

AUDITIONS 
Symphony Bandl 

Concert Band 
Openings for aI/ instruments 

Credit available 
1·2 rehearsals per week 

Call 353-5569 for appointment 

Times available: Tues.·Fri. Sept. 2-5 

THE VERY BEST IN ~f(, ROCK' ROLL 

" 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

MADNESS 

presents 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

CODY JARRm 
BAND 

DRAWS 
8:30 to 10 pm 
ALL PEOPLE REGARDLESS OF RACE. CREEO. 
COLOR. SEX. NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION OR DIS· 
ABILITY ARE WELCOME. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 

Mill Reslauranl 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
I" Ihe resl ollhe wee!< lOO'l 

NOW SHOWING 
ShoWi 1:30-3:~0-

5:15·7:20-9:30 

A stQIT. of 
natural kwe. 

Hawkeye T-Shirts Now $4.00 
... Now Open for Noon Lunch! 
The Brown Bottle makes great Italian dining even 
greater . . . with noon lunches. Special menu has -
special prices for that great lasagne, spaghetti and 
other Brown Bottle speciaHies. And while you're 

dining, buy a Hawkeye T-Shirt . 
They're just $4.00 and they're 

super for supporting the 
fabulous Hawks! Get 
yours today I 

*** Noon Lunch 
Monday·Frlday 
11 :30 a.m. 1:30 p.m. 
Monday Thursday 
4:30 to Midnight 
Friday & Saturday 
4:30 to 1 a.m. 
Sunday - • to to p.m. 
475 Northland and 
Blairs Feny 
Marion 
377-9409 
114 South Clinton 
low. CIty 
351011704 

theCROW'S NEST 
328 E. Washington (Above the K.C. Hall) 

presenta 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
BACKGAMMON 
TOURNAMENTS 

Reg later by 7 pm-Starts at 8 pm 
$2 Registration Free Winner Takes All 

2nd & 3rd Piece 6 pack 
Bring your own Board 

THE 
lI'l"f,RSITY OF 10,., 

.\) AI 
~. 

MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 
1--~------_______ .1932* _______________ ~ 

AUDITIONS FOR 
FAll '80 DANCE EVENTS 

September 2nd 
5 -7pm -Space/Place, North Hall 

September 3rd 
5 . 7 pm -Space/place, North Hall 

Auditions open to male & female dancers. 

4 
DRAWER 

DESK 
"'sembled. 
36"xtS"x30" 

Come prepared to move. 

HIS lIRl FRIDAY 
The .ror; comrl d .. hI~ 01 _ 
rlport8r1 and the cl\l.OI Of the 
worki they cover lorm the 
backdrop lor Ihl. dork~ 
hllarlou. Howord H ...... oIory 01 
love on the run. Cary GrIM 11 1 
wi ly _'PIP" ed llor """, 
stoop to whaleYer mtmodI 
necessary to ICOOP • story Of il 
lure hi. Ice report" and " ."" 
IRo.at lnd Ru ... n) owoy from 
her bland 11Il101 Ind bock 10 hi! 
Iob ... lnd hlm.B & W. '1140. 

Mon & TulS 1:00 

GENERAL DELLA 
ROVERE 
Vlnorlo De Sica gl"", I mO>1"9 
performanct u • petty ,wind .. 
lorced bV the Nazi, 10 Imper· 
sonate • lalled partisan hero. 
eaoed on I Irvl "ory. !hi tim 

. marks Roberto Rouelllnrt 
return to the c;1 .. atc rHtOf'lIHIt 
\*talon of hi. flrll tilms of thl 
11I1i.n RoII._III .. of 
courage on the plrt of normel 
poopl. In Ihl mld.\ of WVlima 
.ulllrlng. ln lillian. B & W. 1859. 

14" 010 . 
16" Oio. 
18" Oio. 

Sal. 
7." .... 

lUI 

BOOKCASES FROM $9.95 

KATHLEEN'S KORNER 
532 N. DODGE , 

Open 11·5:30 lunda, thru Sunday 
CloMd Monday 
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01 Classifieds 1 1'11 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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_, Tachna, Ad-'. InIInity. 

Ind BOlton . WI'II bl" It . 
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IOOIICAII. from $9.11&. DoaI<t 
from $11.9~. Thr.-dr_ ....... 
521115. FI •• dra_ pin. c_' 
S39.15. CIIIIr. from 'IU~. Wood 
kitchen tIt>'" fnom $2U5. Qak 
rock.r 148.54 Wlck.r h.mper. 
$7_54. Swao ItInda. Kathl_'s 

NIID e.lro hoIp In yourolflce7 Will Komer, 532 1/. Dodge. Open 11 
_ lw<I dayl 10 lw<I _I. 14 . Lm.-5:15 p,m. dally. 1~1I 

YMrI ome. .. per,....,.. ~ LOTI of ......... oId furniture _ 
I 2077. ~11""'" 
, --;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::; dally, 8 l _m·5 p.m. community 
I - 1 Auction. 301IH. Court lbehlnd tho 

I WANTED TO BUY , Sanctuary). ~11 

__ garage lor aI ....... ., . 
V~ and AudIa. For ap
pointment. I!III \IUo3661 doya or 
&I4-364e ..... 1ngo. '~1 0 

TOO' _ peId lor yow old can 
and __ "'amp!!r .. pIett-

..". Dewe(1 Auto SaNege_ S54-
2112. 1~10 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED " I I __________ ..... t l .IIT ... tIonolUMdturnRureln . , 

, town. _ oC eoo SouIh Duixlqu. nliAU 10 _. Indian loollout 
-----..,...----....;' IUYING claN rings Ind othef gold Street. open , • ~ pm dilly, 10..". ,Mobile Hom._ c.otI ~_. i-15 
IIU.T .... ; Fend« Rhod .. 73 Kay and II"'.,. SIoph·. StamPI & COInI, 4 pm on Saturday. Phone 336-
.,. plena. CoIl alter 5 p.m .• 6S6- 101 S, Dubuqu., ~1158_ I~' 1866 ~2 NON_UtI: LlYe wIt~ hro_ • 
3450. 9.' • In IarVO, lw<I bedroom .partment. 

IILL UI your cia .. ringo, oI .. Hng, 
CLIARANCI S.Ie. Uoed guitar. gold, old ~ry, A , A CoIna
from S25.00. Uoed pianos from Slamp"CoIleC1ablel. Wit""",, 
$75.00. Till Mulle ShOP, College Pt.... ~ 11 
Sir", Moll. ~ 12 

IILYERTONI Twin T...... lOOw "IOHIIT prlcet paid rot YOUI por. 
Tutle gultal' amplifier with Tremolo IO·bble ty-3~!"'tS880' Capitol VIeW. ~2 
.nd Reverb. Gre.1 lOund, $75. CIII u uque. ~ . ----.J 

10'A' .0<1 couc_, IarVO __ 12 m1nu. wllk. Call ....... :30 p.m., 
tlon, $35-S85. Aloo com~e double 33&-0171. ~I 
bed •• S35-S60 33&-M4i, 814 Now. 
Ion AOld , on Cambu. roul., 
delivery ••• liable, &-18 

.HO' NUT TO NIW, 213 North 
GIIbet\, fO( your hou_ Rerne, 

'1IiALI nonlmoker, Ih.r. 
ramodlled _ opor\ft*I~ 

own room. lSundry, _ .. peId. 
sao/month, 33&-lI335 _ 5 p.rn. 9-
4 

. ,- .. CIIII .• U , .... H, 1-1, Wojttl< rlbok 
CI4), -. dol. GoIIIonDo Vilu (I) •. 
"",","", W. U, .... 1-1. 

The Johnoon COunty Clvtl Service 
CommiUlon WIll conduct. periodic 
telling of applicant. for lhe position 
or d4puty lherlff on Sept 20, 1880. 
Starting HIllY will tie 514.52t/y_. 
AppllcaUon forml and InformltJon 
ragardlng t .... pooIllon may be 0b
tained al the Johnson Oounty 
Sherllfl Department Applcatlon 
Deadline 10 5 p,m" Sapt, 16, 9-~ 

. +F'St., Friendship, Muscatine, 2nd Ave. 3S+7873,33&-01154aher5 p,m. &-$ IWANYED: U"bl~ hot ... ter 

YIO~IN oudlta, $7~ ... d up. Violi. 
celio; IIlt-blCkld mandoNn, 11110< 
banjo; b,roque and aerman 
')'Item record •• : Peavey. Cr.t. 
guitar Imps; Inexpen.l"e aceoultlc 
Ind electric gultarl, Bach C trum· 
pet. 351-55~2_ g-II 

""OIATOII' from old homee. 337-
3703. ~15 

furniture. clo'hlng. ()pen 1I.m-5 pm 
Monday.S.turday· ~IO ROOMIlATla ... nlad lar 3 

bedroom duplu. WaIIo lng dlItance. 
~7121. 9-2 I._CII MI 

• l_IM) III 8jon1 Bcq (I), ........ dol. v_ , Call 353-6203 or 354-2499. 
'011 Sale: Gen«11 _.tty Ie"" 
by Brown & lemay .nd Sienko' 
PI..,.: organic tlxt by Morriaon , 
Boyd. CIII Debbie, 356-~, a.~; 
or 351- tell2lfter ~ :30 p,m. &-2 

l_CM) • _ (111, rr-., 1-1, 1-1, M. 
II. _IM) 111 

, U. IIIIIIIpo IMI tel ._ ........ 
ntnt_ 

A .. t" ANT 01 RECTOII. lowl City 
Crilll c.nter. Tr.rn and I Upervise 
'1011.1"1'''1. Coordinate program 
services. Qualification. Ir. B.A. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

1 0111 room mat .. _Id It> ohare 
IlrOI 1,.II.r. "eO/mont" plul 
.dll ..... CoII845-28~7 0( M3-II. _ t-. CM) 141 

• II. __ CMI 111 
CoDd1 ~ -. T_, dol. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 2118. ~Il 

," : ~. , 
.' , , 
t,' 

~/ , , 
, 
, , 

It_ 1M) III 
II. """" c .. ) 11' " __ CM) • 

Ll... IloFooI. IiIIII>Iw. N.C.. hI, !-t, 
I~. 

GUlLO Cllllical Guller. e .. ellonl 
COndition EI.lne. 353-~eoa. 351-

GARAGES-PARKING llAU. PentloCrltl Apll" 381-4386. 
Mull bectean. _t. t-3 

11._~ II __ 1M) II 

........ Y_ (HI • 
_-.. (MI .. 1Wr..,'- _ ae .,...c-.-._. 

...... -...... J.-. y,....ma. dol. KotbJ 
- CII). xq aI ~, Po, 106, .. 
I. 
an s- u.,.t CI), ,'"' Ll_ 

dolo, I'lL, dol. J_ ~ N .... 
rIL, 1-1, "I, I'Im _ (UI, 
~, M<L. dol. llJuM FromIiob 
C'), ........ H, "I, "I: _ 
~(,),~doI. __ III, 0I8rI0IIemIIt. 

degree 'n locla' sclenc •• or 
equ"'alem, counseling e.pertence. 
uperlenceworklng with Yolunteer •. 
E;II;peflence In lupervl,lon " 
desirable. SI1,000. For appllc.tlon 
write Kay Duncan. Director, 1121n E. 
Wa.hlngton, or pIIone 351-2728. 
Appllc.tlon deadline Sapt 6. Equal 

STUDENT. to phon . alumni 
across America for gifts to support 
the Unlvorllty. E.enlng hours It 
$3.50. Tolephone JonnWor Curry, 
The University of Iowa Foundation, 
between 81.m. and 5 p.m. at 3530-

f"nRUTING. Ilt.,.ry work-Itudy 
Job lor Tuead.y-ThurldlY .h .. -
noon •. Call 337-9700. 9-~ 

2422, k_Irylng. 11-11 tllCA 1.12 wllll SOrnm ft 5 .um· 
=::-:-,-:~-=-:-:-:=:-::-'I-:::::- m.rlt, MR met •• and c ... _ Aloo 
fOR Sal.: Fine Ituden. VI.lln, 1110 35mm 12.0 IUmmlcron (~Iack) and 
Viol • . 337-~437, s.e p m ~~ 90mm t2.8 T"e-Elrnar~ Cblack). All 

GARAG! wanted ciON 10 WIIIItIkIt 
compus. 353-0853. , ... 

aNI nlel room 10ft In I big 5 
bedroom """ ... Eeey wolklng diS
tance from camPUl. Smack-d.b on 
city bu. line. .. ale Ot' t."' .... 
$160.00. ~9228. t-3 -- EXCelLENT condition. call 351- POll Rent: garagt near Currlfl(', 

331.47gs r-~ ..-_aeNC.U ............ ....... - ........... __ aelJPl_" ---......,. _ .............. -... - .... . 
01 CLASSIFIEOS 

VI., I~, 1-1 • 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

~ • • ,' ". - ALCbHOllCI ,Inonymous - 12 
.. ~.. .... noon, Wedn .. da~ , Welley House. 

I :: • Saturday. 324 North Hall. 351-
- ~3 M 

WAIININGI 
PROILEM PAIGNANCY7 
ProfetsJona' cou'*"lng. Abortlonl. 
SI90. C.II collect In Deo Moines, 
515-243-2724. 10-1 

8211 . ~2 
i-~ LOST AND FOUND Opportunlty/Afflrmltl.e Action CAREEII Opportunity: Speclll 

Employer. 9-2 Ag.nt-Prudentl.1. Sal.ry to DIPINDA.U mlle/fem.l. for __________ _ 
child care. TuesdaY'. ThursdaYI, 
.. ery third .... k.nd 2-12 p,m. Firm 
commitment to lpecltlc day/days 
requlrld. 336-«48. 9-4 

=:::--:--:--:--:--:::-::::::::-:::-1 S2O,000. Cell Mr. Mull.r. 351-
liTE store taking application. lor 8166. ~4 
pert-time calhl". Apply In perlOn, __________ _ 
506-2nd St., COralville. EOE. &-2 WOIIK·8TUDY polltlon .t Muoeun

DIUVEAY Person, ~ • . m.-7 a,m. 
Counter help. 6 • . m.~3 p.m. Monday 
lhrough Frid.y, 3~1-8566, Ilk lor 
H.rb. 9-2 

of Art, Per.." mult qu.llfy for 
Work·Sludy, 20 hour. per week. 
53.BO/hour. Pr.fer one vear com
mitment. Call 353-3268. ~ II 

PART·TIMIE and lull-time barten· 
de" .nd cockt.1I aerverl. Apply In 
per.on. Mark" Lounge. 707· 111 
Ave., COr.lvllie. ~t1 

LIBRAIIY AIDE- Work-Stu~y. 14.75 
13.40 per hour. fret meal for thol. an hour. 20 hour. or less. Contact COMPANION tor 3-yur.otd . 
who can work tit least 2 consecutive School of Journalism and Mo. housek .. ping and laundry dutiel. 
hOUri b.tween 11o.m.-2 p.m. Mon- Communication. 353-6982. &-11 Mond.y- Thuroday ~-10 p .m: 

LO IT: Ollea •• d tamale c.t 
Brown/blacl< .trlpod calico. C.II 
354-g196. ~4 

INSTRUCTION 

JAZZ Inltruction- ImprOYls.tlon. 
theory. compo.ltlon. AU InltrLl· 
mento. Ed S".th, 33&-1087, ~8 

day through Friday. Apply 2-5 p.m.. locotld n .. r law ochool, S3l!1our 
Burger )(lng, Hwy_ 6, COr."'llie. &-4 Phon. Mary lao It Dlnce Studios I BEOINNING Splnllh tutor, n -

AVON '1I, 338.31~9. 9-~ perllne.a n.Uv. spOlker, 
R.N .• HUD NUASE 15.00/hour cali.nyUmt. 5 openings 

Opening tor an InnovaUve m.nager NEED EXTRA MONEY DONATION cenler I".ndlnt: a.anabll. 3:l7.639q. i.8 
for a 7-bed ICU/CCU and 16-bed FOR SCHOOL? Goodwlllindultrle., '2-15 .... k.nd 1 

It.pdown unll Exlonllve r.nov.· hour., Some "".VY Ilhlng requlrld, WI~LOWWIND School, 418 E. 
tlon In progr .... Orlenlatlon and Earn extra spending money calh raglsler •• perlence helpful. ,F.lrchlld . Compl.t. ICld.mlc 

IElF-HIALTH Slide pr .. entatlon. ongoing' .t.ff developmen t for faU semester as an AppIyIIJObSorvlceoflow • . EOE- progr.m In. non.lnllltutionel111d 
Women'S Prevent.tlve Health Care. programs. Progrelltve admlnlstra· AVON Representative . M. 9-2 environment Phone 338-8061. 337-

2659.h" Ilx p.m. 11-15 

U-CHANNEL Gemlronlcl OT·230 
CB rldlo . In perteC1 condition, S30 
or tlest oHer. 353-t3< I 9-e 

NEW lOW-prlct<l furnlturot Elg~I 
place "Sloppy M " IUlt .. , S3ee. 
Three piece living room l~I", 
$250 Four-drawer ChUts. aoJi.50. 
ShOp lh. Budget Shopl Open _"I 
d.y. 338-34 8. U.1d CIolhlng 10, "'0 
entlr' 'Imlly. We trade paperb~ 
"" .... Ia two lor ona_ 11-4 

IIIDI~' w ... 'ed: Weokdays, low. 
City 10 ROCkwell-Colilns/COd.r 
R.pldl. CI1I35 1-549hvenlngl. 9-
,~ 

weaT lido lowl City '0 downt""," ' 
Cldar Rapldl, 8 .m-5 pm. S".re 
•• pen ... or car-pooI_ 351-8840. ~ 
8 

, 
BICYCLES 

TWO 'emala roommat .. wanted, 
$1 '0 Includ .. U1JMllM, 8 ml ... _ 
01 campul. WII lllve own room. 
FrInk SIadaI<. 337-3242, t-3 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ATTltACTIVI 2 room unh, 1175. 
Smallor r.om. Sl30. 2 month 
~l14 N JohnlOn, .fternoon. 
only. 9-12 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 110110011 moblo homo, buollne . 
MOYIng In two _a. mUll rant 
qulct>.ly. 338"~t2. 11-'5 

The Dllty Iowan racommendl thlt 
you investigate every ph ••• of 
Inv"tment opportunltlll , w. 
'wagest you cantult your own 
Ittorney or uk for • If" pamphlet 
and advice from 11'18 AItOrney 
Gener,I'. Conlumer Protection 
Olvl,lon, Hoover Building, Des 
Mom ... Iowa 50319. Phone 515--
281-5926. 

learn vagInal eetf-exlm. Emma tlon and management team. We ~=::-:,...-,:::-_-:;=--;-=_ I 2881 . or 338.4383. ~25 
Goldman Clinic. For Inform.tlon, dell" an R.N. who II r .. dy for. Flexible hours fit right In MODU., Photo. SSS. Int.r-, --________ _ _ __ 

HOYA wl~o-angle lIn. - 26mm. 
ICl'BW mount, fit. P,nto. Ka1000. 
543-2G~9 tMnlngl. ~2 

337-2111 . 9-5 challenge and prote .. lonll growth. with faf! activities. To find vttwlTest, 33&-3113. &-~ MCAT, lur, DolT Preper.tlon KENWOOD 7100 Imp. Kanwood
l 

2 

IIAPE A"AUlT HARRA"MENT or writ. onumw. Hospital, 1001 E. out hoW, catl Mary Burgess , WOIIII-STUDY _rotary/.sllilenl C.nter will be otlerlng revlow of JBL 401 ~.w CB • ~ .nl.nnL '''1, h.ldllghll • • tc . Recently 
EMcelient salary and b.nefH • . CIII The Stanlay KIPlan EducellQ/1a1 5300 tuner. DuaI604;iiturn,t.ble. Pa r .CHWINN, I-Inen, 4-speed. tift HOUSE FOR RENT 

, r 
""'E CIII.,1 LINE P.enn. Ottumwa, I .... 52S01. 515- ~38-7623. 54/hour. Muot typ.. Engllih coorll. In lowl C,ty boglnnlng ''''' 35~-35t7. It. ."' 11-4 I ::t"ule!l, S60. ~lghtL ~1- n! 
338-4800 (24 hOu,.) 682-7511 . I 9-4 progrlml f tor.lgn Itudentl. el'II 01 ,.,U.Ult <.rl nformetlon, CI~ . __ ~_. f:I '011 r.nt; 3 bedrootJ\' ~~.a .• , 

----_--<It'--,+A- -r-- I ",,,,,'I. ft.,. ,_ " l ~F-;'-'ltt 1m""""""'" til MUf.~eek· ru.~586"" "",,, .' ., 9·a .nlf · $'loJ!iOf~ "'I'Il:'''' "-- thUdre. , .1I.wed , n.r •••• 'IN .. 'h 
, .,. 9-17 - f1 tuPO"A",' .. ' ~part-l'"'~.r._eopl~ ~ ....... 'u" .. , . ;:...=::=======~I reproce .. ed cUloim el"n., . ___________ 1 •• ------- ----1 n_1d to p .. 1 oUt IIInd bills Call preter.ble. Hours tlo.lble. 353- - l.rge selactlo or mlk ... nd liberty, 515-882·4241 Iller 5p.me-5 

OVERWHELMID Mother needs help with tor d.l.II • . lyn-Mar. 338-3039. H 7138, ~lt modell . Warronty Includ.d . MOTORCYCLES 1425_00. 

CHAIlUE: Glad you "Io~ Sllur: 
dayt Pick up your lOCk. II 5alling 
Club meellng. Barb 9-4 

w:s~~~~.;~~:I~;.~~~.r han d I ca p p e d son . 2-' Work-Study typlotl noedld In PAUL AEVEAE'IPIZZA II HIIIINO 1· .......... [III .. !fII.1 Hawkey. Vacuum Ind Sewing. 725 "OUll ln country. t3 mil .. IOUlh. 
I 2 ) Dep.rtmont of Sociology Im- PIZZA DAIYERI. Earn IIllry, tlPI, MAKE MONE:Y S. G,lbert. 33&-915O 10-11 lperaon, SI50. e7~2558. 11- 11 

112'10 E. W.sh ngton 111 em- :~9 Private room, board , modl.tely. 40 wpm typing .poed, gos money &. bonu_. Full/part. FOR 101 • . 1875 Honda 380 ce. 
and excellent salary. lOme office experience dealreble; lima pos'tion. avoilible. Apply In ftIIt~IIi" iii I~ fOR 1110' Block naugoltyde CO\K!h gr .. t condHoon. cal 35$. t2l2. Ask. 

A YotJ - PAEGN'NCY S3.75/h 10 t rt Only persons person at 440 KJrkWOOd Ave., I.C., r~rMnl~ .ndchalr. p(u ..... dtabl.; ~ceuent l~pr~'I1SO ~1$ 
ENJ Y n ~ . Phone 351·5862, even· our.. . .fter4p.m. 9-. I~ t'. y~tt. condition. Combln.tlon $2SO, C.II ". - . HOUSE FOR SALE 

NON.C"!DIT art cour •• S and 
IPKlaI inter .. t COUrHI for adult. 
Ind chldren at the Art AeIource 
Ctnt", !owl Memorlll Union, 353-
3119. Regllter now before cl_ 
.,1 filled. We hive equipment and 
Itmotphere for your creative work. 
Buy your Nason uaer'acard and 

Childbirth prep.ratlon cl ..... for certltled for Work-Study may apply. 11 •• ~ __ .. ii_.#4..II#i:J .. _ii.1I Jeff 336-2589 or Katl351-9642. &-~ 1172 Kaw'lIkl 100, low mllMge 
early and late pragnancy, Explo,e Ings, , Cell Mary Smlth.t 353"7~6 for WANTING to find 10m. Itudent and good condlUOn. Cheap! ~ 
G·nO~:.~~II::I,~3~~n;~g . Em~; W hi" appointment 9.4 Willing to buy two I ... on tootb.1I EnroN lnlheH&R Block FOil H18; hindi m.de1~ w~ 4"11 ~e IY owner, ~bedroom r.nch, at-

ILL you ave the "expel' ence on HOU8EPERBONS for bOard 1Icketa 'or ua. Will pay H+ tim.. lneeme -. Course .......... " ak. ,wlltera. wal tape'" .,. WOO h'. CII" I '-'.UIon 
your ,.tum. that employerl are n-"ed lor aororlty. lunch 11:1 ~ OU co.t Call 354-4587 aft.r 4 ,..,~ M .. ulptur.s. and ceramlca, All m.d, HONOA Xl.2SO. NawIy Inlpectld. tiC ~ glregt, ex .n _N • 

VENEREAL dl ..... acroenlng lor 10000Ing Cor upon graduating? ASk - yr . 9 2 money durtng I .. time, In E do ey appolntmenl· 337 Aunl wall . 53S0, C.II3S4-2t111. ~' 184.100. For Ihowtng coil 336-54M 
women. Emma GOldman Clinic. how you can earn while you learn • . m.-l :30 pm Dinner 5 p.m.-6:30 p.m. - Comprnnsncourselaught 13;- r . ':12 atterSpm. 8-2 
337-2111. 9-16 and gat Ihat v.luable experience In p.m 331-7359 or 331-5 t38. 9.. WORK.STUDY po.ltlon a. typlst- by ."",_ H&R BlOCk 

_I 9-1 1 PReGNANCY screening and coun
seling. Emm. Goldman Clinic For 

GAVLINE Inlorml~on, P- Coun- Women, 337-2111. ~16 
.ellng. Mondly-FrldIY, 1:30-1 0 
p.m., 353-7162. 10-9 

.... : Hid • gre.l time wllll IIl11ng 
cl.b Saturdlyt Where .re my 
lOCk.? Ch.me. 9-2 

IIRTHRIGHT !DI-III5 
Pregnancy r .. , 

COntld.ndal Help 

1T000AOE-ITORAOE 

9-9 

I - Mini-warehouse unite-ali liz ... 

th e College Agent InternShip proofreade, . Minimum typing InstructOfl beginS SOOn In your 
Program with Northwestern Mutual FUND A.'.er for Willowwlnd apeed.O cwpm. t5-20 hours area. Send lor Iree intormaUon. 
lll • . Work part-time . .nand cl..... School, a Work-Study job for lell- weekly. I4 .SO per hour. Scr_lng Clas ... begin and w,1I 
tUII-tlme·

35
Contact Francll Oppotd, =11:~~:~~~n!~":::~~UI~~~ teats required. Contact Dr. Wend9e41 be held in _ areatoca~ons 

Jr"CLU, 1-S075, ~5 • 86 Booram., 353-4471. _ ~ J.., ________ ,. 
Call 338-606 f days; 337-2 1 or r' ., 

STUDINTI! 2-15 hours 3311-4353e.onlngs. &-18 
work/week, can earn $50-500 
plul/month. Ba your own bool. In- WORK-STUDY a .. lstant teach .... 
lervlew,: IMU.Wlloonsln Room. needed to help teach e.rly 
9/3/80, 1-9 p.m. Junkin's Neolife childhood reading. writing. and 
Naturals. 9-3 math skillS at Wlllowwlnd SChool. 

·GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

I 
I 
I HV'N0811 for walght rlductlon, MonthlY r.t.. as low II $20 per 

smoking, Improving memory. SoH month. U Siore All , dial 337-3508. 
hypnoal • . Mlc~oeI SI. , 351.4845. 9-26 WORK-.TUDY pooltlon. a.lllable 
Flexible houri. 9-2 _____ ~ ___ ___ I as Library . ..... anuscrlpt . end 

MUI' have understanding of subject 
mailer and allo enjoy young 
children. Call 338-6061 days; 337-
2681 or 33&-4383e_lng., 9-16 

MORNINO Glory Blkery, nutrlUOUI 
and tasty baked goods. Corner of 
Clinton & JeHerlOn. open 8:30 Im-3 
pm MondlY, 8;30-6 pm Tu .. d.y
Frld.y. ~16 

415 E. Burlington I 
I lowl City, Iowa 52240 I 
I Phone 354·1150 I 
I I .Lue CliO .. ILUI 'HtILD 

protection. only 532.55 monlhly. 
351-6885. 10-6 

VIIUALLV IIZZAIII, unu.u.l , 
odd , qua int, dy na mic clr. 
cum,tlne.,? Call Dilly lowln 
photograph .... , 353-6210, 
anytime. ~24 

1110 110.1 DI.D CLOT"II- Vln
tloe Clothing & select used 
clothing. Open 11 l .m.·5 p.m., 
Monday-SAturday. In the Hall MIll, 
"_ Ooco Drugetor., downtown Col. Sit.... 9- 10 

ROLLIII Skit .. , _ Ind uoed, In
doorloutdoor • • xcellent quality. 
337-S013. 10-7 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Country-Rock Band 
looking tor steet gullar pllyer. MUll 
tie capabl. 01 pl.ylng flddlo or 
tlenjo. Mult tie WIlling 10 rolo<:.le In 
Dubuque area. $250 per week . 
Phone 319-921-3275 tletween 4 
p.m. Ind 6 p.m. ~8 

WORII·STUDY: Clerlcll Awtlnl. 
20 houro/ .... k. 54/hour. Typing 45 
wpm. Apply to Bob Bacon. Inatruc
tionel Technology UnR, Unl_IIIy 
Hoopltll School. 353-6855. ~8 

flVI temporary people noedld 10 
do BloOd Pre_urea, Heights and 
Weig hts, during October and 
Nov.mb .... 2 weak. plld training I. 
!owl City In September. M.Klmum 
2 weekI out-o'·town travel. 
S6lho"" Contact S . VanLIer .1 353-

I---~~~~ __ .... --I 510~ betwe.n 3 and 5 p.m" 
OVERSEAS Monday-1hurld.y. 9-8 

STUDY LeAIIN(NG Ruourcea Center II 
Unl.erllty HOlp1l111 hOI Work-

AND TRAVEL Study pOlition opanlng. Offlc. 
relponllbilitle.. .ome typing. 

HAS MOVEDI I4/hour. Phone 356-2599. &-8 

T 200 J....... 'OCtA~ WOIIKIR 
a ""'" son Muter'. In Social Work requlrld. 

Building One year experlonce working Wllh 

tnt tIo I Stud t I 0 1 developmenlally--dIUbled 
erna na en ... pref.rred. S.'ary plut .KOell.nt 

Stu den t T r a vel tlenefltl . S.,d r"ume to: Execull.e 
Dlreclor, Sy.teml UnlimRId, 1020 

Photograph Collecllon Ald •• at 
St.t. Historical Society. Good loca
tion, tloxlble hours. (MInimum t2 
hours per week.) Oall338-5471. 9-4 

CHEMISTRY I P"YSICI 
TUTOII. NEIDID 

Appf',i now for 1111 semeater. 
New Dimensions In La.mlng. 

1105-D, Tho au.d 
353-6633 

WOAK·STUDY typl.t noedld II 
Museum ot Art : 20 hours per week, 
S3.60/hour. CI1I353-3266. 9-11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs an addressograph 
operator In the la)1. 1'10 ex· 
perlence necessary. 1-4:30 
am $ 1a/nlght. Mu.t be on 
Work· Study. Apply In perean, 
Room t 11 Communlcallons 
Center. 

ORADUAl! Students or equlvalont �----------
needed 88 note takers. $6.50 10 
$7.50 per lecturo. lyn-Mar, 338-
3039. &-4 

WANTED: ba.,y liner, p.rt-tlme 
evenings and lOme weekends. Call 
351-4841 a~er 5 p.m. 9-5 

IMAll office: must type well, 
SOme salee work. Part~'lm. week
d.Ylfl ... noonl. 351-5227. ~3 

IAIVIIYTER wonted, MWF 1-3 
p.m. and/or TTh &-11 a,m. Close to 
campu • . Call 337-9302 In., 3 
p.m, 9-3 

PART·TlMI nlghll .nd _kends. 
One full-Um. dlY POII~on. Khchan 
hoIp ... d bartender • . Apply In per
IOn, 3212nd St, Corllvtlle. ~ 11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers lor many 

areas of IDW a City & 
Coralv i lle beginning 

August 28th . Roule 

average 30· 45 min~s 

each. $1.50.$2/day_ 

Delivery by 7:30 am . No 

weekends, no collecllons. 

Call the 01 Circulation 

Dept., 353-6203 or stop In 

Roam 111 Communlca· 

tlons Center. 

, WIIII.m, low. City, lowl . &-5 IAIIN U, TO 1771110. TH E D AI L Y IOWAN 
Counsel on foreign Sludy P.1d In CIIh Iher OIch aonetlon. 

'III.ON for hoUllWOfk, 4 houro, C.II 351-0148 for Inform.tlon. needs pereans to .tufllnserta 
Travel Advice once '. _k. Near CIOmpul. 337- 110 IIIIOURCU,INC. beginning August 25th. 1-3 

I PIe.se send me ir .. inform. lion IbOut I 

ANTIQUES .'1 ::."::~~:-= I 
----.....:..-1 Add .... _ - - I 
liNN Str", AnUqUOl, 224 S. Linn Coty _ 
SI. See our supply 01 desk •. tlbr.ry - -- I 
tabl ... bookcatel, dresstrl, and Stale ___ L9 __ _ 
other oak fu rniture. 10-9 Phone I 
MARY DAYIN" ANTIQUES, f509 - ________ • 

MUlCltlne Av.nu. , Iowa City. 338-
0891 . IUY, SELL, A"RAII •• t-~ WHO OOES IT? 

CHILD CARE 

WILLOWWIND After·School 
Program. Teacher Supervtlld. 3-~ 
p.m. MTWF, 2·5 p.m. Thurlday. 
Nutritional SnICk, Ar~ Cooking, 
Science. Play Actlvltfeo offerld. Oc
cllion.' Field Trips. Cost: S45 per 
month WllloWWInd Itudenta. SSO 
per month non-Willowwlnd 
children. In terested? Call Joy 
Sclllefter ItOlc""r In ch.rge). 826-
2541, ~25 

LlCIN.ED b.bysl11.,. Will do any 
Ume. experience, ref"enCOl. $4-
7977H.wt<eyeDrlve. ~11 

LIce-MaID a.bYlltte, . '.rUng 
Aug ... t t, my home, Hawkeye Cl 
351-3073. 9-15 . 

PETS 

THI "ALL IIALL 
1111. Col .... 

l1 ...... • ....... doIIy --IIGlltN GALLIIIY , ""'IIING· 
Huge alllOrlmant 01 muoeum prlntl 
and pooterl, Wood and me10I __ 

I ,Fulbright, Marahall. and 1161, I~er 5 p.m. 9-8. 3f8 BloomlnglOn am occaslonally_ Approx-
TublngBn Fellowlhlpa . WANTID. 'AIIT·Tllle LIOAL ~Ihe Eat~""!I Imatel)' SS/hour. Need car_ _ . _______ _ 

I __________ , ~ •• CIIITAIIY. TYPIIIG IIIILLI uma fI(' Call 353.6203. ",onIlIONAL dog groomlng-

tIOn fr.,.,.. , to_, mal_d, 
• nd practelon mil cutting, glaot 
and pl •• lgla ... Art ,.,vlc ... 
Specializing In quality cu.tom 
framing-- IoweJt.p.~ 351-3330. 

1- II~R~.~G~U~III~E~D~ .• ~'.~-~~;;~9-~I~::::::::::~===========1 PupPIes, kltton., tropical fISh , pet luppllos_ Brenneman Seed Stor., 
IOWA .. Footboll open.r.t Indllll.· 1500 111 A_ue SouIh. 338-8501 . 
noed dolo, If you 1II111r1Cl1vI , 25 ~30 
IOMrty 30' .. wanl. _and 01 fun SOCIAL. 

=,~~COU~-:~::~O:: U~ . .J' RECRI!ATIONAl 
=:;~1Ik1or8obtor ~!. ·l1GruRB, COUNSELORS 
APIA _ teague hU - TBmporary Employ. 

~~,:,.~::,~ .. INo:, PLAZA CENTRE ONE ment: September 1-
'MOTOGII~III" _ yow_ . September 18, and Ce· 
I0Il - • Modll - Form. Now accepting applications for lober 5-November 12. 
loy "'1gInaI; mak. oopIM. only S1. Afternoon, evening, and RooIt1Ioa. Bolt 1301a, Twain Harta, 

, cal63l3. ~12 General weekend work, $4-

,.Ul SERVICES Restaurant Pereonnel :~~~. o;:~:~tI= 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.UIlN..... WAIITED: 
Nu"",oul In_or. WI'" unlimited 
fundi want to buy or 1"'feIt In your 
bu.ln.... All tYPII and ,II'I ~ 
needed. Call Mr. erane, loll fr .. , 1-
800-255-6300. ~3 

'AYTUiTIOII :' Educators, 

~IN' WOIIAN IOOKITOI1I· 
Hall MIll. 1t6 E. Col ..... 11 l .m.-5 
p.m. Mond.y·Saturday. lowa'a 
Femlnllt BookI1ON. 336-Il11042. . . . 
TUTlll WOIIIII- Wuvlng . 
knltlfno. aplnnlng, yemo..nd equip
ment. 33I-ee27~ •• 

1lI1"1IG OY"Y COIILPI
Formorly "Moldy Sot ... " WI 
cu.tom INke and replJr Nnd .... 
moccuIno and bootI. Aflomoono, 
HoIl M.II. 

ellCHANTED GUDI· UnulU.1 
handcr.flId gifta and thlngo: wood 
productJ, fUlon., embrolderiel, 
pot1Ory. AflerMonl. ... 
ICLlHlIlWING-ln t .... HoII Mal, 
lI*Ializlng In CUlU1m dr_Iklng 

1.13 Hond. CB4SO, runl.nd looks 
SONY TAI055 Sl .. ", al1'plltler, 23 IUper. te25. 3~38511. ~3 
w/Channel. Ilk. now, $95. call ~ 
7613, 338-11988 a«er 5 p.m i-5 "72 Vlmelll 25Occ, good shipe. MOBILE HOMES 
WOIIRIED .bout g.ttlng ripped 0" 
or having your apartment. room, Of 
h.ule ~roken In to? Add roal 
_urlty and .. Iely In .. pen""..,.. 
3~1-251~or P,O. Bo, 761.lowl 
CIIy II-~ 

337·6654. Ed_ ~~ 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
1.71 P.trlO1. 2 bedroom. like _ , 
bu.llne. Ihoded lot, Fln.nclng 
.v.lla~ to quatlflad buyer. 3J8. 
«12. &-15 

WHIRLPOOL r.trtgerlrO( sm.oo. 'OR 1I1e: AI 11, 11113 FI.t 121, $300, 
daakl $611.00 .M $711.00, rocllner 35"" 05 ~6 

IOtt4t Rag.t, good location, on 
bullinl. 52200 or tIe.1 on". 351-' 
4845.lIkforJICl<Ie. &-15 

568.00. Zanlth color TV .. t 35' · 
8455. 9-3 

IRIDAL Gown and Veil, 1111 10 
Call 336-4110 I~er 7 pm. ~2 

UIED vacuum 01 •• ".,., 
realon.bly priced . Brandy ' , 
Vacuum. 35'·1453. 9-1 

TYPEWIIITlII. new and recon· 
dltloned New etect,fc portabfet II 
low •• $115. Cop"ol View, 2 S. 
Dubuquo. 354·l8eO. We will 
purChase your typewriter or tlke 
tr.de. Hlghelt priC •• paid. W. 
repelr typewriters. 8--2 

A'OHANIITAN.ZAIIZl .... 
COin.. It_mpl. tokena. medal •• 
paper monay. l.rVOOl InventorJlln 
MIddI.Woet. A' A Colno-Slemp'
CoitectlbieL ~11 

1t7~ Merced .. BaN: 260. Sun roof. 
loodld . EMcetlent cond"ion. $6950. 
354-3517, 9-4 

, .... 2-bedroom, IOX60, 1If, low lot 
rent, .hod, bus line. 336-5348. ~ 

HOllE Of Th. W •• kt ,~.10 
1I7~ 1.1GB, r.bullt engine. very modular In .. l!IIlont condition. 2-
cilln. 12MO. 351-1988, 353- b.droom, compl.t. with Ip. 
_40t8 __ . __ ....., _ _ --:'_-:-~_2 pll.ncoo, cantril IIr, new deck, 
1171 Toyota pickup. delu •• long ltorage Ihed, on I taroalh_1Ol 
bed. ~-opeed, _lem condl1fon, 351-3515. ~ 11 
$5200. 338-2264. ~ 11 

1'72 Emb .... V mobile home, 
, ... Volvo 1425 tor .... : 33&- 12.60, on bUllin., 2 bedroom. 
9355. a-. wa.h,r. dry.r. 'urn lahed , air, 
-------- - -- .torag. oiled. 337-"", or 336-
'Olt 1110: 197t OatlUn 510, folr 2t4/I, _1ngo. &-5 
COndltjon, 337.7358. ~12 . 1.12, 12Jc60. fuml_, WIther, 

'AlIlI tor all Import.d cor.. dry_, .Ir, Ihed, ameli peta, ~ 
Forotgn Cor Parta, ~7970. 1~ 10 7100,354-4213 11-4 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
TI .. I. Programmabl. Cllculator 
Ind _I ... n .. rty new, Boat 
offer, 33&-0933. &-11 IIIIDaome ...,....71970Carnero. 

ltl611 GTO, 4-speed cI_. Aiao 
1967 MUltang, Malt .... 011 .... 35'-

Ibll Now Moon . .. 1!II1ant condi
tion, alr-condltlonlng, 0ua1Hy fur- · 
nllhlng. , Including .mlqu. oak 
drop-loaf table. Large _Id lot. 
storlg. building, bu.llne, low 
utllit.... Financing .. _ _ 
low down paymont. No , 41 
For ........ 351-7972, 337-_2.~3 

0501. . ~15 
OLD coma, pootcarda. ~_1I1 
carda , ba.r canl, polil lca' 
memorabilia, mOlt everything 
coJlecll~. A , A CoIns·Stamp .. 
COI __ . W. rdWIyl'llZl_ ~Il 

1f71 Monarch, 12>60, oIr, _ , 
11711 Ford F ... ". 11,000 mlloo, Llk. c_p rant , IhIdy lot. $7000. 337. 
new_ ca"337-6280alter~p.m. ~15 5305. &-23 

GUEEN·IIZID mlUrl .... t for CORVETT" 1960. 4500 mil •• , 
.. a, $50. CII331-7123 Iller 6 Ioadld, perfect condfllon, Tarry. 
p.m. 11-2 353-3820. 336-7303. ~3 , 

'011 Sal. or R.nt: to.50 two 
bedroom. 33&-2601_ 5:30 
pm. 9-11 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
/' Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 "_" ,,,,, ,, .. ,_..... 2 ._ ... "._"" ... _... 3 " .. "_ ...... __ _ .. ,, 4 " .. "_" .. " __ ,,,,. 5 """. __ " ". ___ .. " . 

6 . __ .. ". __ " ..... _. : , 7 .. " " ..... . ,,""" 8 ""'" .... " •.• ,," e " ..... ","_.",," 10 """ .• "." ... """ 

11 ._._ . ... _. _ ... . ___ ". 12 .j""" __ ,,. ___ _ , .. 13 _" .. "_" ,,,. __ ,,,, 14 " .... __ .. .. __ """ 15 ._""_. _" .. . __ "",, 

16 .. """ ___ ",,. _ .... 17 ." .. " __ _ ,, .. ___ ... 18 _" ... . _ . .. "" .. ". 19 " .... __ ""_._,, ... 20 "._" __ "" ... __ ,, .. . 

21 ... .......... ...... .. 22 ... ... ... ~ .......... 23 .. .. ............... . 24 ... ................. 25 ...................... : 

26 . __ "" ....... _ ...... 27 _". _"." .. " __ ",, 28 " .. """ .. "_,, _,, 29 " "._"""_.",," 30 ... ". __ """ __ ._,, .. 

Print nMM, 1dcIr .... phone number below. 

Neme ...... _, .•. , •...•..• , .....•.••.•• " ....... _ .... , •.........•.••• ,. Phone ••• , ••..••• ,., ..• , ...... , ••••.• 

Address " ...... , .... . ... ,,, .... , . .... ,, ..... , ..... , , ...... ,, ...... ,,. City ............... ,,, ............... . 

No. day to run ._ ...... _,,_,,_ Column heeding ._ ... _". _. __ .• Zip ...... " .. " .• " .. , •• " .• " ..... ". 

To llgure co.t multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equal. (num-
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 .... NO REFUNDS. 
1 • 3 dip .......... 3Sc/wwd (13.10 min.) •• 10 dip ............ 5OcIwonI ( ... 00 ..... ) 
... 5 ell,. .......... 4Oc/wwd ( .... 00 min.) 30.,. ............ 'UI/word (.10.10 ..... ' 

Full and part-time positions available on 
all shifts. Apply In person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
,Monday thru Friday, 

activities (horseback 

riding , swimming, bowl. 

lng, Blc.) lor 3-4 boys, 

ages 13-15. Contact: 

Prot.oolonall. Man_t. EM
plndlng bUlln.lI , pot.ntll' 
$12,000 -'Y part-tim •. Wrile to< 
appotntment. AoBai En_prl_, 
Box 87. Wyoming, Iowl 52382. &-11 

.nd alt.r.tlonl . Atlo 1.llIng -1IncI--........ 1d blank wItII 
CUltom-m.de clothing. cau 338- ............ - The D.., Iowan 

111C~C"" 
___ 01 C ...... MIdIIon 

IIOLPIIG by __ Aol PrlC

-..r: Bodr-k tor -no chronic _, anlllnoing IMI ..... 
.... _ growtII. ColI , .... ClMr. 
inI. 3a1-_, or 337-UM, 1~13 

AlTOII-IA~ _II1I1I, 
AMuce chronk: tenMM. and, ..- _ In ,.. ~_ InIor· 

- - . IIy eppoInt"*,1. 11 ........ _, lI.a. L,M .. ML 
T, 31'_ 1~1 

125 South Dubuque 
1828 Lower MUlCatlne Rd. 

i , , . 
, 

Moniel Cerettl 
Pedlalrlc Clrdlolagy 

3S6-3531 
(weekdlys. 8-6) 

TYPING 

'A.T. prof_nil typing. Located 
Ibov. Iowa Book , Supply. 361-
4648, 1 .m-~ pm; or 62&-2508, 4:30 
pm;9pm. AakforCryIfaI. 9-11 

7154, Wldneld.1-Saturday. ct.ctl CII' motIIJ orcIIr, CII' Itop 
UNOIIIGllOU,;.,·.'n...O'l_ In _ oIfIcII: 
pricea on ....... .,......, micro-
recorders, T.V: I , mlcr_, otac
tronlw . ..... "'111. 331-1188_ ... 

TIll HALL IIALL 
111 I. CeIIatI 

l' ... , ...... .., 

-~ 

1_ City 52242 

TD .. olltldlecl Mhertll8n: when In adwrttsamenl conlline lit error which II not lIleflu" 0I111e 
Idvertl .... , lIle liability of T11I DMIJ lOw .. aMlI not exceed supplying a correction lett .. and I 
correct Insertion lor fhe apace occupied by tIM! Incorrect Hem, not tIM! inti,. ItMIrtIMment. i'Io 
rllpon.lbliity I. Illumed fof ma,. than one Incorrect Inll11lon 01111)' ~t. A correction 
will be published In a lubaequenll54ue prO\lldlng the adwrt1aer repor\l tIM!.rO( 0( omIlIlon on lit 
day \hit It occur.. 

I , 



Sports 
Wayne Duke 
sees vintage 
Big Ten year 
By. Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Wayne Duke, commissioner of the 
Big Ten, predicted Sunday in a "state 
of the union address" to Big Ten repor
ters, the upcoming season promises to 
be a "vintage year" for tbe con-
ference. . 

"We've had other vintage years," 
added Duke, who begins his lOth year 
as conference commissioner today. 
"We had seven teams in postseason 
basketball tournaments last year, four 
teams in bowl games and we set all
time attendance records in both 
basketball and football." 

Duke, who is also chairman of the 
NCAA basketball tournament commit
tee, said a realignment of the NCAA 
basketball tournament has heen 
recommended. 'The proposal recom
mends the Big Ten Conference and 
several top independents such as Notre 
Dame, Marquette and DePaul, be shif
ted from the Mideast to the Midwest 
Regional. This would go into effect for 
the 1982 tournament. 

THE BIG TEN would be in the same 
region as the Big Eight and Misouri 
Valley conferences. The Southwest 
Conference would probably be moved 
from the Midwest into another divi
sion. 

Duke said there has been "increased 
interest in expanding the present 48-
team field to 64." The field was in
creased to 48 this past season. 

The Big Ten earned over $1.2 million 
from postseason basketball tourna
ments , Duke said. Iowa grossed 
$326,000 above team expenses in mak
ing the Final Four. 

Duke also said a report has been sub
mitted recommending stricter com
pliance procedu res in lieu of the recent 
Pac 10 scandals. 

"I believe the conference should be 
in the enforcement business," Duke 
said. "We're not immune to the hap
penings that have occurred in other 
parts of our country." 

THE RECOMMENDATIONS include 
spot-check interviews of student
athletes on a regular annual basis, in
stitutional staff meetings related to 
athletic rules and regulations and com
pliance, institutional reviews of 
auditing and compliance procedures 
within the structure. 

Duke predicted there will be more 
presidential involvement in college 
athletics due to present financial dif
ficulties , emergence of women's 
sports and compliance procedures. 

Duke, however, believes the aura 
surrounding the prestigious Rose Bowl 
will not be diminished despite the fact 
of only five Pac 10 teams eligible to . 
compete. 

"I don't think the Pac 10 situation is 
going to visibly affect the Rose Bowl," 
he said. "The Rose Bowl is still going 
to be the Rose Bowl - the greatest 
postseason game." 

THE FRESHMEN ellgibility rule 
was another topic of discussion. 

'The rule would eliminate freshmen 
competition in college sports. Propo
nents of the rule cite academic 
problems for freshmen as their main 
argument. 

Laura Stern 01 the Spring Hill Farm In Arlington Height., Ill., prectlce.jump-

-------------------------------, 
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The Dally lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes 

Ina .kllle belore competition In the Iowa Cit, Charity Hor.e Show .t !hi 
Johnson County Fairground. Labor Day wHk .... d. 

Midwest riding out of equestrian hinderland 
want, you 're going to have to devote 
yourself to it and dedicate yourself to 

By Dick Petefson 
Associate Sports Editor 

Iowa is moving out of the hin
derlands of equitation, according to 
one of the top hunter-jumper judges in 
the United States . Along with 
Nebraska, the Dakotas and Kansas, the 
quality of horsesmanship has improved 
over the last three years. 

"There used to be a much more 
marked difference (between horses in 
the Midwest and the West Coast) , but 
now they seem to be acquiring and 
developing much better horses than 

three years ago when I was out here," 
said Victor Hugo-Vidal , who was judg
ing the Iowa City Cha5ity Horse Show 
over Labor Day weekend. 

"There is not as much depth or 
quality ," he said when comparing 
horses in the Midwest to his home state 
of California. "We have more depth in 
quantity and quality," he said. 

"THIS USED to be a very grassroots 
area, very primitive," the Laguna 
Beach, Calif., native said. "But it's 
becoming more sophisticated." 

He _said several of the Midwestern 

states have been "behind the times" in 
horsemansip, "but I wouldn't say that 
about this show." 

More than 140 riders attended the 
fourth annual horse show, accor~ing to 
spokeswoman Angela Pedrini. The 
show's proceeds go to the American 
Cancer Society. 

Surprisingly, Hugo-Vidal is allergic 
to the animals he has devoted his life 
to. He said the allergy doesn' t bother 
him. "I think I am more allergic to 
people than animals. But it doesn 't 
bother me, I take pills." 

"In horses , in anything that you 

it. You'll find a lot of boys who are 
loners and they'll rise to the top like , 
cream. 

" If you really want to be good, you'll 
have to get a lot of mileage - a lot of 
hours in the saddle," he added. "You'll 
have to know what makes the bone 
think and tick. 

He said riders should develop a good 
set of fundamentals and riding habits. 
"The instructors have become better 

.out here. They have made people ride 
better and develop good habits." 

Venturi: Success is in the eyes of the beholder 
By Dick PeteflOn 
Associate Sports Editor 

Third of nine articles previewing Big Ten 
football teams. 

They don't talk about going to bowl 
games at Northwestern. They talk 
about winning games - not all of them, 
just a few. In the two years Rick Ven
turi has coached the Wildcats, they 
have won one game and tied one. 

For the past two seasons, Venturi 
has been forced to start inexperienced 
freshmen players. "I have started 11 
freshmen side-by-side, and there's one 
hell of a lot of development." Venturi 
looks forward to 1980. 

, 

"Perception is in the eyes and ears 
of the person," Venturi said at the Big 
Ten Kickoff Luncheon in Chicago last 
month. "Progress is some kind of per
ception. We looked back to '78 and it 
was a year of futility. Then in '79 we 
were able to be competitive in some 

"We're certainly not viewing this 
club in freshmen starters as in the past 
two (seasons)," he said. "The best 
thing about freshmen - and they play 
a lot together - is they become 
sophomores. The key in our season is 
maturity. " 

NORTHWESTERN will need all the 
maturity it can gather for the 1980 
season with a tough schedule abead. 
Six of their opponents made bowl ap
pearances last year and three of the 

'GO 
areas. 

"The third phase is to get over the 
top and ~in some games. But our per-

formance in the '80s will be directly 
proportional to the commitment we 
live by." 

VENTURI IS a realist - he doesn 't 

offer quick remedies to 
Northwestern's problems. "When we 
came to Northwestern, we plannl!d a 
long-range rebuilding program," he 
said. 

The Daily Iowan/Kathleen Dee 

"You have to maintain an attitudinal 
base. You cannot afford to lose your 
players mentally. We can't afford to 
predi.ct and to look too far down the 
road or look back. II 

first four games are against 1979 bowl The Dally Iowan/Kathleen IlIt 
See NOrthwestern, page 13 Northw .. tern coltCh RIck Venturi 

FWlnE ~----------------------------~-.--~------------------------~ 
BLACK, 

THEODDSARE 
ONEWRU 

WU'REDVIC 
FROM 

HIGHBLOOD 
PRESSIIIE. 
Every year, tens of 

thousands of Blacks of all 
ages die from heart disease. 
stroke. and kidney failure. 
All caused by High Blood 
Pressure. See a doctor. 
Soon. find out if you are 
the one in four. 

:" .... Cc;~~~il~' ...... : 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
lantern Park Plaza 

Now Open 
• Daily 11 am to 10 pm . : ......................... 

The National Unity 
Campaign for 
JOHN ANDERSON 
needs your support 
now. Please send 
your contribution to 
National Unity 
Campaign 
for John Andenon 
c/o Loret Burton 
Anderson . 
Headquarten 
328 S. CllntoD 
Iowa City, IA 5%%40 
This ad paid for by the 
National Unity <;ampaip! for 
John Andenon, JohMoo 
County Fund Rallina Comm .• 
Bill C. Wirth, cblJrpenon. 

25% OFF 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
THE COMPREHENSIVE DRUG INFORMATION BOOK 

FACTS AND COMPARISONS 
Contains the drug information you need to know ... 
over 10,000 products listed .. . 
a handy complele reference .. . 
Pharmacy, medical, nursing students ... you need 
FACTS, the most current, complete, objective 
reference for prescription and OTC drugs 
available. Contains comprehensive information, 
comparisons on over 10,000 drugs, each grouped 
according to its therapeutic category. Used by 
healthcare profeSSionals everywhere. SAVE 25% 
for your very own FACTS now ... In Bound or 
Monthly Updated Loose·leaf . 

----------- ------------------------Use this coupon to order your Facts and Comparisons 
NEW 25% STUDENT DISCOONT (Not a subscription renewal nolice) 

Y.a, Please send me: Sl\ln.'ure • _________ ~ _____ _ 

o The Loose·leaf Edition ~ N m (Includes 11 monthly updates) ~ • • ____ ----...,...-M.lor----~--.:. 
$72.00 Reg., STUDENT DISCOUNT IC> $51.75 ~SChOOI'-------'------------'-

o The 1981 Annual Bound Edition (no updates) ~ Y Add __________ Clly __ ......:... __ _ 
$51.00 Reg., STUDENT DISCOUNT @ $36.00 ~ OU, 'lIS 

M.thod 01 Payment 
o Check enclosed for $ . 

Missouri reSidents add 4.625'10 sales tax. 
o Charge my pu rchase 

to credit card number on right. 

Stlto ________ Z,p __ pnono __ ---"'-'--_ 

VtSA/Master Charge number 
L...------li I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 'I 
Credit card 
expiralion date 

FIlCh and Comperilonl, Inc. 111 West Port Plaza, Dept. 71. St. Louis, Missouri 63141 , (314) 878·2515 

STUDENTS NOTE: 25% dlacounl on student orders. MUST be prepaid and enclose nonreturnable photocopy of 
your student i.d. or other proof of student status with remittance or credit card number. 400 

Highland 
Court 

FOR THE RECORD 
Reference B System 
(Best Sound Per Dollar) 

338-7547 

By SItphen Hedge. 
Staff Wrlter 

Republican 
, County, in an 

Democratic .rr:m .. ,p 

fices, Will receive 
aid from thei 
Democratic 
none from 

The Johnson 
Committee in July 
hand $15,073.71 

, for the county 's 
the Republican 

With 63 days 
tion - and 
campaigning 
states - Iowans I 
glimpse of Ronaid 
Carter on Iowa t 
state campaign iel 

Instead, Iowans 
the vice presidenti. 

Iran lin tuition 
Four Iranian studE 
delinquent In paylllj 
bills to the UI have 
enrollments cancel! 

Another lazy day of 
day, with no short·( 
sl&ht. ,Sun and Incre 
are forecast, with 
middle or upper 
tonight may bring 
loud noises and wef 




